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THE CITY.
Packages forthe Mercantile Battery,

—The friends who left packages for members
,of the Chicago Mercantile Battery, in care of
Idcut. Cone, will dud them still at therooms
of the Mercantile Association; Lieut. C. be-
ing unable to take them with him.

Cheat Meats.—By reference toour adver-
tising columns it will be seen that the ex-
tensivePackers and Provision Dealers, Gal-
loway &Co., Board of Trade Building, are
selling warranted hams at 7c per pound, and
shoulders at sc. Honsckecrs will make a
note of this,and buy accordingly.

Shareholders’ Annual Meeting. The
annual meeting of the shareholders of the
Illinois Central Railroad Company was held
yesterday at the Company’soffice, in thiscity.
Mr. H. H. Hunnewell, Mr. James Calrd, and
Mr. Cunningham Bosthwick, were elected
Directors, to serve until May, 1567. No
Other business of importancewas transacted.

StrawberryFestival at the Evanston
Female College.—The young ladles of the
Northwestern Female College at Evanston,
will give a StrawberryFestival, onFriday
evening, at the Collegebuildings. The festival
la for thebenefit oftheÜbraiy; and to aid in
replenishingit. Every body will of course
attend-

Carpet BagLost.—A poor, old cripple left
. his carpet bag in charge of two gentlemen
on Sunday morning, yhilo he went to make
some inquiry after his son, a moulder. He
has spent twodays in unsuccessful searchof
the house where he left it. now be
found at the Armory Police Station, where
the holdersarc earnestly requested to return
the carpet sack to the owner.

Blown up Twice.—The young man Mc-
Carty, theonly person who survived the tug-
boat explosion onSunday night, says he was
blown up tky-hlgb, but thatas he wasblown
up by the “Essex,” which exploded at Fort
Donclson, be has got a little used to iL He
had engagedto work on the tug-boat Union,
but could not get ready to make 'be trip, or
he would have been on board when she ex-
ploded.

Assaulting as Offices.—Michael n.
O'Brien was before the Police Court, yester-
day, charged with being engaged in a fight,
withothers, omWells street. The fight was
proceeding vigorously,whenPoliccmanStone
interfered and attempted to arrest the priso-
ner, who resitted andassaulted the policeman
with a stone, severely. For this little pleas-
antry, Judge McDonnellheld O’Brien to bail,
in the sum of SSOO, for his appearance at the
Recorder'sConrt.

Tns Income Tax.—Assessor Wadsworth
requests us tocall the attention of our citi-
zens to the importance of making their in-
come returns without delay, particularly
those who contemplate boiugabsent fromthe
city. Those who leave the Assessor to make
the estimate, may rdy upon its being done
witha view to the interests of the Govern-
ment, rather than to the interest of wilful de-
linquents. Those who read the advertisement,
and procurea blank, need ask no questions.

Religious Intelligence. The Salem
Churcinmd Society (Congregational) at Clea*
vcrvUle, at a called meeting, on Tuesday eve.
ning, extended anunanimous call to Rev. S.
S. Smith, late of Warren, Mass., to supply
theirpulpit. £leavervillc is one of the most
flourishingandprosperous suburbsof Chica-
go, itsready accessibility, both by steam and
horse cars, promising to give a large yearly
accession to the numberof our citizens seek-
ing residence there.

Hobs Emigrants from Europe.—Tbeship
Besolntc lias arrived in New York. The ship
Adelaide sailed from Liverpool on theBth of
Hay, with the following passengers on board,
theirpassage having been paid at Mr. Henry
Grecnebaum’sPassage Office in this city; El-
len G. Douvel, Thomas Hculy, James Heron,
'WilliamLyons, Mary Lane, Martin Meo, Pat-
rick Barrett, Edward Moloney, John Kenne-
dy, James Carroll and Mary Carroll, James
Rourkc, Patrick Rogers, Winifred Morris,
Catherine McDermott, James Kean, Johanna
McDermott.

ALiterary Paper.—Arrangements have
been consummated in this city to Issuea
weekly literary sheet ofahigh order of merit,
and entuely different from anything of the
kind ever attempted here before. From a
casual glance at theproof sheet of thepro-
spectus, wc leam that it will be called the
Spirit of the TT«/, and that theproprietors in-
tend to secure the servicesof the ablest wri"
ters in theNorthwest. Such au enterprise
deserveswell of Chicago, and knowing as wc
do that the paper will be a staunch, loyal
sheet,wc can only wishit success.

Arlington, Leon & Donntker’s Troupe.
—This excellent tronpc have discovered the
true secret of success, and arc nightly pro-
ducing novelties to crowded houses. We
■would advise every one of our readers who
can appreciate humor to witness that excru-
ciating African Hotel before it is withdrawn,
Melville isa capital singer, onc'ol the best,
we have ever heard in the realms of burnt
cork. While there Is nothing objectionable
in theirperformances, they overflowwith wit.
and fun. Arlington alone is a host, and Is
ably seconded. t3o and see .them, and go
early.

t The PBOrfLLEn C. Mears.—Thisboat came
toher dock yesterday after a furlough of sev-
eral months, for repairs and enlargement.
Her cabin has been placed upon the upper
deck—2o state rooms and 65 passenger berths
added,—all neat and new throughout. Her
new boiler is a model ofits kind, thefirst pro-
pellerboilerbuilt in Chicago. SteinmetzifcCo.,
are thebuilders. The “Mears”leaves Chicago
everyTuesday and Friday at 6 p. m., for
GrandHaven, DuckLake, Pentwatcr, Lincoln,
and Hamlin, Micb. Capt, Chas. Blodgett Is
commander. An extensive trade is being
builtup between Chicagoand the counties of
Ottawa,Muskegon, Oceana, and Mason, Mich-
igan, hence the demand for additional trans-
portation faculties.

A Curious Case opPoisoning.—Dr. Lew-
is was called yesterday to see a lady—Miss
Heniy—who had evidentlybeen poisoned un-
der the following peculiar circumstances:
She is employed in the store of Mrs. Hcwcs,
In tbcmanufacture of millinery goods, and is
frequently in the habit of biting off the thread
while sewing, not knowing that allarticles of
the kindarc saturated with arsenic, as a por-
tion of the coloring matter. Miss 11. had ab-
sorbed into the system a sufficient quantity
oi thepoison to have proved fatal, had it not
been for the timely interference of medical
aid. This should be a sufficient warning to
all persons in the millinery business against
the dangerous practice.

Maine Accidents.—Rather an unusually
large number of vessels were in port yester-
day, presentinga lively appearancereceiving
and discharging cargoes. Owing to their too
rapid or misguided movements, several of
them were damaged to some extent, from
collisions.

The schooners Joseph Grant and C. N.
Johnson came together near Lake etrcct
bridge, resulting in the earning away of the
jib-boomof the Grant, and the mainrigging
of the Johnson; also splitting themainsail of
the latter.

The schooner Wm. Fisk ran into Clark
streetbridge, and gave up her jib-boom as
the penalty.

Theschooner Rainbow, and also the Swal-
low were run into, each losing their jib-
booms.

TheE. G. Gray was run into by the brig
Hole, whichstruck her on the quarter, carry-
ingaway one davit and a rail.

Thcjbatk Two Fannies also lost a rail, by
-Collisionwith theschooner Jupiter.

Distressing Case op Dhowniko.—The
only daughter ofMr, James G. Dudley, of the
firm of George, Dudley & Turoman, a bright-
eyed, beautiful child, n little more than two
years ofage, was drowned, Tuesday, in a cis-
tern close to her father's house, near the cor-
ner of Indiana and Rush streets. The little
gltl bad strayed from the house and had pars-
ed Into theadjoining lot, where a house was
"beingraised. An old cistern, entirely uncov-
ered, and filled almost to the surface of the
ground,*wasclose at bind, and Into this dead-
fall unsuspectingly walked the child. No one
■was near to offer assistance. The little one
sunk, almost instantly to the bottom, whence
she was taken nearly an hour afterward, and
carried—a corpse—to the grlcf-strlckcn mo-
ther. Mr.Dudley hlmscll is in New York.
Before his departurefromhome, fearing that
Us children might tall into the exposed cis-
tern, hebadhad an opening In the fence nail*
cdup, so as to prevent ingress into the neigh-
boring yard. But the workmen upon the.
aforementioned building tore awaythe board.
Mr. Dudleyhad also the cistern itsell covered
up ; but there again the worsen made mi-.-
chit! *

The Ebtstc of_tlio Late Hon. GeorgeManlorrc,

The will of the late Judge Manierrc was
presented to theProbate Court Tuesday, and
letters testamentary were issued to Edward
Mauiene. the brother, and Ann H. Mauierre,
thewidow of the deceased, upon tiling indi.
vidual bonds of $170,000. Thewill was ex-
ecuted on May 10, 18(52, in presence of Hugh
T. Dickey and Peter L. Too.

The will bequeaths all property of the de-
ceased, real, personal, and mixed, to AnnMa-
nierre, the widow, and Edward Manierrc, his

brother, as trustees, to hold as joint tenants,
butnot as tenants in common until the expi-

ration of seven years, when the trust shall
cease and the estate rest and be distributed ac-
cording to law. It gives the trusteespower
tocollect rents, pay taxes and assessments
and other charges upon the property, pre-
miumsof insurance, interest on mortgages,
ordinaryrepairs, proper and suitable mainte-
nance of the family, the education of the chil-
dren; and also to make provision for thepay-
mentof the principals of all mortgages and
debts, and for thecompletion of all buildings
now under process of construction; and to
take such care and management of the estate
as, in their Judgment, its interests shall re-
quire, and to complete and fulfill all contracts
lor thesale ofproperty,andallother contracts
made by him; grants them full and ample
power to sell and convey, or to mortgage all
or any of the estate for the purpose ofraising
money—but only for the extinguishment of
incumbrances, or to improveproperty in case
of loss or damageby fire, or the elements, or
dilapidation or depreciation thereof, or for
other strong or urgent necessity for raising
money to protect the interest of the estate,
whichbe desires to be kept asnear as possible
in i's present condition until the end of the
seven years.

Spirits in tlio Furniture Business.
All onr readersaic familiar with the pain-

ful case of Mrs. Burgett, the fashionable
boarding-honsekeeper, whose thieving pro-
pensities caused her arrest and incarceration
in the jail,where she now awaits trial. It has
been heretofore mentioned that her house
was elegantly furnished. Herhusband,it will
be remembered, Is nn invalid, far gone with
coDsnmpllon. Afew daysngo word was con-
veyed to Mrs. Burgett that a “circle” of
spiritualists had spirited her husband away,
andhaving converted him into a spiritualist,
badalso converted to their own use the fur-
niture of Mrs. Bergetl’s house. Sheriff Ham-
mond accompanied Mrs. Burgett to the place
where these impudent things were said to
have been accomplished, and to her surprise
arcertalncd that it was indeeda fact. Her fur-
niture was decorating a strange house; her
pictures hungupon wails around which mys-
terious noises, tappings, etc., were heard; her
carpets bad been cut and laid upon doors
strangely in contrast with those of her own
spacious house. The husband was in an up-
per room, confinedto bis bed, and evidently
in the last stagesof consumption. The “ cir-
cle,” maleand female, endeavoredto prevent
Mrs. Burgett from seeing him, but she lor-
ced her wayto his bedside. He was too far
gone to recognize her.

It strikes ns tbata well regulated Labraden
icebergis several degrees warmer than the
above proceeding. It is a decidedly refresh-
ingmanner of spiriting things away, and if
the doctrines of spiritualismbe true, and this
household removal was caused bythe agencies
of immaterial ghosts, there must be in some
of the spheres, spirits fearfully addicted to
the same practices for which Mrs, Burgett is
now confinedin jail; and if there be in those
spheres a Recorder’s Court wc submit these
incorporeal specimensas proper subjects for
trial and a long term in some ethereal peni-
tentiary. TVe have sadmisgivings, however.
The afikir has a very carnal aspect about it,
and there is little room for excuse or shoving
the responsibility upon the flcahlessshoulders
of innocent spirits. For lack of a better
term, we should call it an extreme case of
villainous stealing.

The Alatincc,
APhilharmonic matinee is worth a dozen

barometers for the production or prediction
of rain, and it not a very wise movement
on the part of themanagement to try toelude
Pluviusby changing the day fromSaturday to
Wednesday. The result Is simply a rainy
Wednesday for thisweek and a pleasant Sat-
urday. The audience yesterday wasnothalf
as large as it ought to have been, in spite of
the rain, for the concert wasone of thebest
ever given in this city; and in this connec-
tion wc may say that the concert goers who
stay away from these matinees arc losing the
best instrumentation ever given here. The
orchestraplayed splendidly and was large and
effective, especially the strings. Theandante
from Beethoven’s First was exquisitely done,
and so were theoverture to Bobespierro and
Bolatka’s fine transcription from the Sicilian
Vespers. Budcrbach played Do Bcrlot’s first
concertofinely. He is a careful player, and
executeswith precisionand case. In every
respect musically, the matineewas a splendid
success.

The National Lodge ofGood Templar*
The NationalLodge of Good Templars held,

their second session yesterday. Messrs.
Black, Furgnson and Hastings were appoint-
ed a commitce to revise and make nnlfortn
theconstitutions forsubordinate lodges.

The R. W. G. L. then proceededto the elec-
tion of officers for tbo ensuing year, with the
following result:

R. W*. G. T.—S. D. Hastings of Wis.
R.W. O. C.—J. Evans, Mich.
It. W. G. V. T.—O. N. Dctwilcra, Ibwa.
R- W. G. S.—R. A. Law, Hi.
R.W. T. T.—J. W. Furguson, Canada.
These officerswere duly installed, when the

R. W. G. Chief made the following appoint-
ments:

R. W.Q. Chaplain. J.M. Peebles, Mich.
R. W. O. Marahall-E. C. Low, Mo.
R. W. G.D. M.—D.R. Pcrehlnc, Ind.
R. W. Q. I. G.—D. Fairbanks, Mass.
R. W. G. O. G.—A, M. Greeley, Minn.
These officers being installed, the Lodge

then went to work in the instructions to rep-
resentatives in the private and unwritten
work of theorder.

A large number of resolutions, &c., were
presented and referred to the various commit-
tees, which have notas yet reported, so that
but little businesswasclosed yesterday.

The musical Unlou Concert.
The fourth cf the scries of MusicalUnion

Concerts, occurs this evening at Bryan Hall,
The programme ismiscellaneous in character,
but has been selectedwith great care and will
please everylover of good music. Mrs. Mat-
tesonsings “in quato femplici," from. Donna
Cail'aand the “Beggar Girl. ”Mlss Mainwill
tingKucken's “Tears,” and an operatic aria.
Lewis will play Ernst’s “Elegy,” and Miss
De Fclgrom isset down for one or two piano
solos, which, of course, will be well done.
The Society will sing selections from Men-
delssohn’s four parts, and “Worthy is the
Lamb,” from the Messiah. With such a pro-
gramme, a full house is a certainty. As tbo
season is rapidly drawing to a close, we ad-
vise the concert goers not to lose this con-
cert.

De Batavier ix America.—We hare be-
fore ns n copy of the new Holland paper De
Jhtavitr in America, published by John Vant
%Voud, In Ibis city. This excellent paper was
removed here from Milwaukee that It might
more thoroughly reach the nationality for
which it was intended. Wc trust the loyal
men of this city will extend it ahelping hand
and that ourmerchants give publicity to their
business through it's columns.. Of thecharac-
ter ofthc paper, the following extract from
itsprospectus willtestily:

“Asapolitical clement in these States this
Holland population is by no means insignltl
cant—it is large enough to*asslst materially
in shaping the seuiimcntand determiningthe
poliev of the times. And for this element
ol Hollandersthere are but three other news-
papers published—one in lowa and two in
Michigan—all of which, unfortunately, are of
the partisan Democratic stamp, and are far
from inculcating and diffusingbuch teachings,
spirit and opinionsas are calculatedto aidthe
cause of loyalty, liberty and Union. Dc
Jkitaricr in Asncrica has, on the contrary,
already avouched the loyalty of Us thought
and utterances. It Is unconditionally com-
mitted to the support of the war, of the Ad-
ministration, the Constitution and the Union.
It is an unqualified champion of human liber
ty. It will fight the rebellion—slavery as the
cause of the rebellion—and rebels, to the end.
We shall aim to bring onr countrymen Into
harmony with us on these .issues, and to in
fuse »nd maintain among them sound and
healthypolltialprinciples?'

Semi-Weekly Excursions —Superintend-
entBaldwin, evinces an appreciation of the
wantsof the city public, anda willingness to
contribute to their pleasure. By the adver-
tisement in this paper it will be seen that ex-
cursiontrains are announced for two days in
each week. Here is an opportunity for Indi-
viduals, families and pleasure parties, a*,

reasonable rates, to spenda few hours on two
afternoons of each week, at one of the many
delightful proves, or at any of the beautiful
Lake-shore townsalong the Chicago and Mil-
waukee Railroad. Thecountry is nowattrac-
tive, “leafy June ” is at hand, and those who
can, should leave theirbusiness, and takeafew
few hours each week in recreation. Parents
should take their children, who have been
confinedin the schoolroomall theweek. The
firftexcursion leaves at 13:15 next Saturday,
and we anticipate a full train and ahappy time
will bo the result.

THE CANAL CONVENTION.

Letters Received by the Committee.

Ata meeting of the Executive Committee
of the Now York State Agricultural Society,
recently held at Albany, the following gentle-
men were appointed to represent Hurt Society
in the Canal Convention. Many of their
names ai c familiaras distinguished inagricul-
tural annals, and will filyrepresent that asso-
ciation and the Interestsof that great State:
Edwaid G.Fnite, Prcs’t, E. Cornell,Ex-Prea’t,
L. W. Allen, Ex-prt g't, It. P. Johnson, Ex-Prca’t
AB. Conger. Ex-Pres't, and Secretary,
Win. Kelh-y, Ex-Pres’t, 1). D. T. Moore.
B.N. Huntington,Ex-Pr. Cbas. Van Burtlfn'rzon,
Qio. Ocddcg, Ex-PretTt, SamuelD. Campbell,
E. P. Prentice,Ex-PrcaXLullicr H. Tucker.

■\JTehave been shown the following able and
eloquent letter from Judge Edmonds, Com-
missioner of the General Land Cilice, which
wewithpleasure lay before ourreaders:

Detroit, Michigan, May 20,1863.
Don. I. N.Arnold—Sir: I have to thank yon

forth© circular of Invitation to theNational Canal
Enlargement Convention, to he h< ld at Chicago
on the 2d of June nest. Prior engagements arclikely to pievent my compliance withyour request,
hut neither the presence nor absence of any in-
dividualcan materially affect the onward progress
of the great measure you have under considera-
tion.

The military, commercial, and agricultural ne-cessities. and the interests of the country, alike
demand the speedy completion of the contemplat-ed improvement. When the Pacific Railroad shill
have stretched Us iron ligaments from the Mis-
souri to the Sacramento, and the flood of com-merce and travel which must seek this route from
Eastern Asia and Western Europe, shall meet in
the Valley of the Mississippi, the vast products
and population of that region, the present facili-
ties ot movement will bo literally blocked up,
suffocated, so tospeak.

The great Lakes and the Mississippi combined*can alone afford relief, and their waters must be
made tocommingle by a channel that can bear
without hindrance, the naval and commercial ma-
rine of the countty, and the moving massesof peo-
ple resting upon their shores and borders. And it
is of cqualiniportar.ce that those facilities be ex-
tended to the Atlantic, within the territorial limits
ol the great Republic.

When the power of this nation shalljm vindica-
ted, and its perpetuity secured, by the complete
suppression of the existing infamous rebellion, as
soon w ill be the case, we shall as a people enter
upon a career of enterprise, prosperity aud grand-
eur, never before witnessed. Wealth, population
and power will flow in upon ns from every point
ofthe compass. Our railroads,rivers, lakes, mines,plains and forests, all will lie made to contribute
to our greatness, and facilities lor the movement
of property and people will be demanded faster
than they can be constructed. Sau Francisco, St.Louis. New Orleans, Pittsburgh, Chicago, Detroit.
Buffalo. New York, and intermediate localities.
will become tho points of distribution for the con-
gregated wealth and population of the country,aurf will grow with its developments.

They must be connected by ample facilities oftransportation and travel. I have neither time
nor space toallude to the economical advantages
of your projected Improvement. These are'apparent and may be proved to the satisfaction ofall.- You must persevere and you will certainly
achieve success, to winch I will gladly contribute
to the extent of my power and ability.

With greatrespect, Your obedient servant.
j. M. EUSIL’.VDS.

We present also a letter from the distin-
guished Statesman, Samuel C. Fessenden,
whose mind comprehends fully the impor-
tance of thegreat work proposed, and whose
advocacy of the late bill before Congress in
favor of these measures was so earnest and
zealous.

Rockland, Me., May 20,1563.
Messrs. James Robb, esq., Hon. I. N.Arnold, and

gentlemen of the Committee on Invitations:It is with pleasureI acknowledge the receipt of
yonrnoteof April 10th, inviting me to be presentat a National Convention to he h<*ld in Chicago on
the 2d dayof June nest, for the purpose of con-
sidering the impoitance of enlarging the canals
between the Mississippi and the Atlantic, with the
view of increa ing their efficiency as national,commercial and military works, and as tending to
promote the development, prosperity and unityof
the whole country.
I regret my inability, arising from business eh-gagr-ments. to participate in the proceedings of

the Convention.
MuyIhe permitted to add—the Convention can-

not ever estimate the importance, m my opinion,
of the object winch it h:is in view. During the
session of the 37th Congress, of whichI had the
honor of being a member,I gave this subject no
little attention, and. as the results of my investi-
gations, I was convinced that such was
its relation to the material interests of the nation,
inany point of.view, that, could the people but
have the light which already it is In theI)owcrof facts to give them, they would beabso-
□tely importunate, until the object is accomplish-
ed. Consequently, the **bill to construct a Ship
Canal for the passage of armed and naval vessels
from the Missieeippi River to Lake Michigan, ana
for the enlargement of the locks cf the Eric Canal
and the Oswego Canal of New York, to a-.lapt them
to tho defense of the Northern Lakes," bad my
early and most earnest support; and no man more
deeply regretted its failure to pass the House than
myself.
It is my hope, therefore, that the Convention

willlny the fact* before the peojile, and, I predict,
such measuresas the result of tliis course, us will
rpeedily accomplish the work—a work which will
fo greatlyaugment the prosperity and contribute
to the unityof the country, that its projectors will
be remembered amongst their country's benefac-
tors. lam, gentlemen, veryrespectfully,

Your ob't serv't,
Sam'l C.Fbssexdek.

Missionary Jubilee.—lt will be seen by
our advertMng columns that the Methodist
Church of this city hold onSunday morning
next their annual Missionary Jubilee. The
presence of Bishops Ames and Simpson, of
Drs. Durbin & Harris, Missionary Secretaries,
ofDr. Clark, Editorof theLadies' Jtepository,
of Rev. Mr. Thompson, of Cincinnati, and
Dr. Tiffany, of Evanston, in addition to thp
home talent, will ensure a festival of no
ordinary character. Wc announced the appoint-
ment for the Sundayservlets to be held In this
cilyaudat Evanston, and shall also give the
programme for the platform meeting to be
held onMonday evening in the Qlark street
Church’ and on Tuesdayevening at Evan.-tou.
All those interested in the subject • will be
gratified by attending these exercises.

Bookstore Removal.— The cheap book-
store has removed ffom 125 Monroe, to 13
Lake street- Bainlord & Baldwin of the latter
lot ation, will open a branch storeat 131 Mon-
roe street, in a fewdays, with a full stock of
books, and a circulating library.

Handsome.—The Strawberry Festival at
BnanHall, Tuesday evening, in aid of the
Young Men’s Mission of theFirst Presbyte-
rian Chorcb, was a grand aflair, the receipts
amounting, to between three and four thou'
sand dollars.
AID WANTED FOR THE WOUNDED

AT VICKSBURG.

Let the People Respond Promptly.

The Chicago Sanitary Commission are hastening
toseed relief to our noble men wounded in theseme of desperate battles in the neighborhood ofVicksburg. They are making large shipments ofhospital stores to-day, which they will Increase,by
purchase and otherwise, on successive days of the
week, and which willgo down in charge of compe-
tent delegations, with surgeons and nurses. Now
is the time, forour citizens to act. The storehouse
of the Commission is nearly empty, as the drafts
upon it are incessant, and from all parts of the
Western theatre of war, and thetreasury low.

Since the Ist of January they have forwarded to
the hospitals about 7,t 00 boxes of supplies, and
bare expended thousands of dollars for the samepurpose. But the supplying of the hospital? is
like supplying an immense family. Thoworkis
never done, but Is always doing.The Conitalsßion beg oar citizens toaid them
againwith their contributions of stores and money.
They need largo supplies for this occasion—and
they call noon thepeople of this cityand vicinity,
on whom they have never called in vain.

All the country Aid Societies, tributary to the
Commission, are urgently requested to send for-ward their stores immediately, as there is tho
greatest need of thorn now atVicksburg.

The CommUslon have been notified that the
storehouses at Memphis and Cairo are nearly ex-
hausted of supplies, and are entreated to nurry
forward large shipments direct from Chicago.
Think of hundreds of noble soldiers, wounded in
thcirheroic struggle for the possession of Vicks-
buig, and Ictus who are enjoying home comforts
move to their relief with a will. Send inyour con-
tributions immediately to the rooms of tho Chi-
cago Sanitary Commission.

What J. O. Nixon, editor and proprietor of
the New Oilcans Crescent says of Dr. James, for-
merly of James' Hospital, S3 Custom House
street. Now Orleans, La., established in 1850, and
nowof 86 Randolph street, Chicago, Ills.:
[From the New Orleans Crescent, March 8,1581.]

“Dr. James.—Of all the medical practitioners
whohave chosen a special class of human ailments
for thtirstudy, weknow of no one who has been
more uniformly successful, or who has been more
justly celebrated, than Dr. James, whose apart-
ments arc at No. 85 Custom House street. Years
ago.witha full practical knowledge of medicine
in generai, he singled out one of those hydras of hu-
manInfirmity,which general practitioners so rarely
cope with successfully, and, by assiduous study,a persevering research into the remotest penetra-
liaof the particular branch of hie science, and tho
most carornl and extended practice, he made him-
self the Hcrcunlcs of the hydra, and thousands of
both sexes, in all parts of the world, now know
him or remember him with the eincerest grati-
tude: forDr. Jartes*celebrity i? not confined to
New Orleans orLouisiana, or the United States,
but exists throughout Europe. Asageneral thing,
he is infallible, and those who may come within
the range of his treatment may call upon him notonly with the hope, but the assurance, of being
restored to health and happiness."

Dr. James specialist In diseases of the skin and
blood, nervous and general debility, and organic
wcaknt ss, Ac. Diseases of the olood and skin
cntidbva neutralipor, tire same a? used, in Dr.
James New Orb ans practice for fifteen years; or-
ganic weakness brought on by excess or entailed
hcrediiatiK, treated, and radically cured byan In-
ftiliiUtmetheit. saving both time arid expense,

Rcmembf r Dr. James'ofiico and parlors are at
No. ft; Randolph street, between State and Dear-
born streets.

~

.
Consultations inviolable.—mysT-lt

Thomas E. Hill’«.Fcnmanslilp.
nun's Family Record, surrounded by the

I ord's Prayer, executed with a pen in over thirty
differentstrips of lettering and nourishing. Price
sl. Postpaid, lluir to mitejilaintv,rat,ldly, de-
nantly. Enclose $1 for copies and full directions.
AddrrssTHOS. E. tiit.l, Waukegan, 111.

maylMCt ;

New Gift Book Store.—Books and Photograph
Albums are selling at reduced prices, and a valua-
ble giftof silver or plated ware given with each,
at 97 Randolph street, under the Mattcsou House.
Do not mistake the number. my23-St

,
tSf~ The very beet and cheapest Wigs, Toupees,

Ladies' Braids, Ac., in Chicago, can be found at
Barrow's Wig and Hair Dvc Factory, 23 South
Clark street, up-stalrs. Full' directions for meas-uring the head sent on application. P. O. Box
WS"*- _ my26-T tas

tST’Cook A McLain, Os Dearborn street and 123South Clark street, clean and dye ladles'dresses,shawls. Ac. Gents' coats, vests am pants reno-vated In a superior manner. Bonnots dyed,oleacbod and pressed in the latest stylo.
mUIO-Sm
Go to theBest—Go to BryantA Stratton's

Chicago CouMBRdAi.CotA.EQB, to get a thorough
practicalbusiness education.

pTP.E Rigby, 80 Randolph street, is selling
Paper Hangings at less than New York prices, at
wholesale and retail. The trade supplied on the
most liberal terms. aplSMm.

t&“ Nervous Diseases and Physical Debility,
arising fiom Specific causes, in both sexes—new
and rellablotreatmcnt. In reports of the Howard
Association—sent in sealed letter envelopes, free
of charge. Address, Dr. J. Sfctllin Houghton,
Howard Association, No.S South Ninth street,Phil-
adelphia, Pa. mayl9-4TT

STILL ANOTHER TESTIMONIAL'

Cure ot Catarrli, .Throat and Lang
, Disease*.

The following letter Is from one of onr ownciti-
zens, and Is entitled to the consideration of all
suffering from catarrh or any affection of the throat
anti lunge. Dr- I- Winslow Ayer. McCormick's
Building, devotee his entire attention to this very
prevalent, but dangerous cliss of
* CuicAoo,May27,lßs3.
I placed myself under the treatment of I>r. |t.

Window Ayer (McCormick Building), about two
months ago, for chronic nasal catarrh and inflam-
mation of the throat. All the ugly symptoms of
the worst stage of that most horrid and loathsome
disease bad appeared, and my throat was so badly
affected that at times 1 had reason to feardeath by
suffocation. My general health had also greatly
buffered. Dr. Ayer made a careful examination,
and felt confident he could cure mo. I felt very
skeptical before beginning, but am now happy to
eay thatDr. Ayer has effected an entire and radical
cure, and lam nowin perfect health. The mode
of treatment was not like anyI had ever seen.

Wn.UAM ScinEKECR,
Wagon shop cor. Lake and Union streets. Resi-

dence, Chicago Avenue.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MOrVIKV MAIIKET.

TTbdnzpdatErasure May 57,18G3.
Tho rather uncertain features of the Vicksburg

advices enable the gold speculators to carry up
golda little. Ontbc “curb-slono” iit opened at
144»f,and at tho opening of tho Board at 145
dropping down and closingat 143. In Chicago the
quotations arc 141(3142, a larger margin than usual.
The transactions are light, holders not being in-
clined to sell on the failing market. Silver we
quote at 125 for small and 180 for large—transac-
tions amounting tolittle or nothing.

Exchange is steady at par@K buying, and HQU,
selling, the inside quotation being maintained at
least by one of the larger bankers. Tho demand
Is good,

New Torß. Si
By Telegraph.) Ni

Stocks—Lower.
Cb!. & N.W.Sd.*.. 61
Par. Mall 1822f
N. Y. O liy
Erie
Erie pfd 104
Uailem 10*2*Harlem pld 11l
M. C 115
M.S 74
C. & A 73tf

Do pfd 92

.107&103.V

rocSc Market.
bw York, May 27, 1863.

Dl.'Ccnt. scrip 103#Clcve. & Pitta 81
G. & C 102#
C. &T 113
C. & R. X us?lM. iP. duC 43
A.& T. 11..... 43
C. B. &Q ....115#C. &N. VV SO#P.F. & C 71#

GOTEUN3IEI
U.S. Ca 'Bl 1

Money—Steady at 6 pei
Sterling exchange hen

bills sold at 1570153.

:kt stocks.
7 3-10s ...

r cent.
>tj and lower—first class
>wer—opening at 144, de-
ig dull at 144&1 11#.
losing quotations of the

Gold unsettled' anil lo\
dining to 143, and closin;

The following are the cl
board this afternoon :

Mo. CB, bid.... TOftTO’i
Teira. Os,bid C2Q,t 4
Gold ;44RErie 93?*Eriepfd IWK

Tlarlem 103K
Harlcmjjfd 114^Mich. Son 74
do do”td.., .112#Mich. C., bid...lisS)l!i>

COMMEROIAX..
Wedxe=dat Etexixo, May 27,1668.

BEVKTTB FOB THE LAST TWENTT-TOCU HOCUS.
Flour.Wheat. Com. Oats. Rye. Brl'y.

brla. bn. ho. ba. do. ba.
Canal 1040 .... 57003
t» CURE... 1081 8070 50260 10005 (M 3 ....
RIRR 199 50 0 20350 UOO 330 ....

11l CRB 21(0 2600 832>0 12*0 700 ....

CIJ&QRR... 1321 8519 59513 2640 715 ....

.NUSS 5)0 12000 2300 0001
i.*StLBB.. 100 it33B 102?5 1875

Total 0443 35557 215381 22720 2408 ....

Corresp’g day
lastycar 11052 71115 156115 12079 6109 1342

Grass High- Live Dra‘d Beet
Seed. Hld''s. w’es. Hogs. Hoge. Ctlo.

lbs »sl brls. No. No. No.
G&CURE... 1320 320.... 4'o .... 70
(11CItR. 1700 98 401) .... 16
(Ml& ORB 4738 59 1342
NWRR 9000 17
&£StLRR 5637 50

Total 1320 14415 SO7 2222 .... 103
Corrcsp'g day

last year 8e35 IT6C-5
....

1030
.... 53

SHITEENTd BY LAKE FOR THE LAST TWCNTY-FOUlt

Buffalo...
Goderich,

Total.

Flonr Wheat Corn. Oats. Ryo.lJarl'y
brls. ba. “ bn. bu. bu. bn.

.16863 543r.0 295175 ■
. COIM 7500

22970 SltSO 290175
The receipts of produce to day embraced 6,443

brls f10ur,415.557 bu wheat, 218,381 bu corn, 32,T2t)
bu oats cud 2,403 bu rye. The shipments by Lake
were 22*976 brls flour, 91,850 bu wheat and 996,475
bu com.

The delay before Vicksburg has been taken
bold of by the Wall street bulls, and gold to-day
advanced' to 145@145*g. This bad the effect of
strengtheningthe markets for general produce
both here and in New York, and prices generally
advanced.

There was an active speculative and shipping
demand for wheat, and the market advanced 1®
IXc per bushel—with liberal sales of No 1Spring
at $1.14(3,117. and No 2 Spring at 92093c—the
market closing firm at the advance. The sales of
No 1Spring were mostly at Munn & Scott's eleva-
tors, at a range of $1.1601-17—with a sale by sam-
ple at sl.lß. Winter Wheat was almost entirely
neglected.

The Com market was particularly brisk, and wc
notean improvement in prices of about )ic per
busbcl—with sales of 230,000 bushels at 47048 c for
High MixedRiver afloat; 4Sc for Yellow Cora in
store; 45?X@46?i for Mixed Com in store;
and for Rejected Corn in store—-
the market clofing firm. The most of the sales
wereat 4Cc for Mixed in store—only a small lot be-
ing sold above that figure.

In Flour there was more disposition tobuy, but
at no better prices, and holders made concessions
ranging from 10 to 25c per barrel—at which about
2,400 brls were sold, at $5X4)00.75 for White Win-
terExtras, and $4.5005.00 for Spring Extras. At
the close choice extras were offered at $3.0005.23,
without buyers.

Oats were iu better request, and 101„Vc per
bushel higher—with sales of Nol atß3@33tfclu

; store.
Rye was in fair request, and steady at73c for No

linstore. Barley was quiet but Arm. Highwlncs
were hold at 30c, with buyers at SSjtfc. Hungarian
Seed was in demand at $1.40. Fine Salt is firm at
$1.05. Dried Applesare active for
good to prime Eastern.

The Provision market was more active, but
there is no change to note inprices. A lot of 100
brls heavy country Mess Pork was sold at $12.75,
and a small lot of outside city Mess at sl250. In
bulk Meats, wc report sales of about 200,00 Übs at
Cif(Ss#c forHoms, and Sjrfc for Shoulders loose;
and Be for Short Rib Middles, loose. A small lot
of Bacon Hams and Shoulders was sold at s*£ and
B*4c—conntrycut- Lard was quiet, with galea at
He. The demand for prime Leaf is fair, but the of-
ferings are light.

The present wind has brought in a very large
Cect of lumber vessels, and the Lumber market is
glutted and dull.

Freights were active and jrfc lower than at the
close yesterday—with engagements of about 23
vessels, at 7#c forcom, B„Vc for wheat, and 5,V35

5»4C for oats toBuffalo; 14®14tfc for wheat to Os-
wego ; and 13c for com toKingston.

The rates on Flonr to New York hare declined
50—2,000 brls being taken to-day at sl.lO, via pro-
peller toBuffalo, and thence by rail.

There Is nothing doing In the Live-stock Mar-
ket. Prices remain nominally unchanged. Here-
after we willonly report the three market days—
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Tho Salt Trade,
Mr.E. Baskinbag been appointed agent for this

city of the Onondago Salt Company, rice C. Com-
stock, resigned.

Messrs. Ballantine, Lawrence &Co. have been
appointed the agents In this city of the Saginaw
Salt Company.

Lake Freights atDetrolt—!Tlay2o.
[From the Detroit Advertiser.]

Lake freights contlnnc rather quiet, with occa-
sional inquiry for vessels for Lake Ontario ports.
There is a fair demand for vessels for lumber and
staves. The rates for staves to Buffalo are $5.00for pipes. $7 00 for long hogsheads, and $5.00£0.01
for NV. 1. The brig Ocean is loading at $3.00 for
pipes. N

Ocean Freight* at New York—May 25.
Freights are rather dulland rates are lower. ToLiverpool the engagements arc 23.ttH) bu corn atSKdSS#dinbass: 50,00 do wheat at Odinbnlk

and hags, and Hr.OOO bu corn and wheat at Odin
hulk and bags SIOO lbs: I.SiO brls flour at 2s 3d;
200 boxes Bacon at 22a Od; and per neutral flag 5 J
tons, and 600 pkgs. Provisions at 30 *,33 tonsoil
at St’s. To Glasgow, per neutral vessel: 50tea
beef at Ss., and 300 tea. Lard at 3'.te. To llim-burg; 200 boxes bacon, per steamer, at 40e. The
charters are a Prussian bark to Belfast with Grain
at ll*tfd , and a vessel of 350 Jihds home from the
north side of Cuba with Sugars at $6per hhd.

NEW YORK DRY GOODS MARKET,
[From the N.Y.Economist, 23th.]

The domestic cotton pood? market has beengreatly disturbed again by two sales at auction,
amounting in ail toover TOO packages, which re-
Milicd in a decline of 2®4c from last week's job-
bing prices, ou plain and colored cottons. OnTuesday. Nashua heavy brown sheetings sold at
anctlon for25*fc. 4 months; Medford.23?{'iW»Mc i
Massachusetts, 23<334c: Tne
largest sale was on Wednesday, for cash. At this
sale, prices on full standard sheetings were better
than they were on seconds the daybefore. Law-
rence C» Stark and Appleton each brought 2S?tfc,cash, whereas the Jobbingprice last week wasmo?t
gcnerallySlc. Since these sales, jobbing prices on
standard brown goods are reduced to correspond
withrates obtained atanction. The greatest re-
duction in prices in the market is on standard
biown sheetings, as these poods arc the leading
article by which a buyer forms his idea of values.
More or less of a reduction, however, is made on
all kinds of plain cotton goods.

Brown Sheetings and Shirtinc??.—On Wed-nesday, at auction, Lawrence C. Sfcirk and Apple-
ton sheetings, each brought 2?>j'c cash, and job*
birg prices are cow reduced to '2S&iS}{c. Seconds
have sold as follows: Atnory 25c cash: Med-
ford SSXOSftXc 4 mouths; Nashua 25,Vc 4months; Massachusetts standard light sheetlnps

: l-avc sold for 23®24c 4 months; Tremont S2£c
do; standards 7-8 sheetings arc jobbed at sic
and upwards: S-4 51c do.

■Bleached Sheetings and Shirtings.—Loss-
dale 4-1 sold atanction forSS&c cash.on Wedn -s-
--dav, and jobbing prices arc reduced to 251£2nu\At*lhe same saleHtlH-4 brought 25c; Bates XX
24«c; Forestdale 23c; Blackstone A filjfc. Tne
offerings of cotton pools at auction this scaso.*
have mostly consisted of bleached muslins, show
inp a larger speculative investment in these goods.,
than inany other. We learn that the New York”
Mills are to resume operations fora short time, to
nseop some old warps. Wamsutta arc Jobbedat
SOc. Since our Supplement went topress, we he-ir
thatLonsdale 0-4 have been offered by the agents
at 25c. One jobbing boose is offering them nt
—lie, bnt we donot consider this a fairrepresent-
ation of the market, the general quotations being
£s®26c,

,
. .

Cotton Checks.—Good grades at auction have
sold as high as Sl.lfc. ,

• ,
,

Sinirss.—Pricesare rcdncetPl®3c in the job-
birg market.

Denims —York and Mount Vernon aro jobbed at
BTsic; Otis 82; Oxford ft^SOc.

Prints—Thu ntarket with commission booses
continues very quiet. In the Jobbing market
prices are fairly sustained; that ss, veij few goods
ftio cold bcloy( the lowest prices qflaat week,

while most of the jobbing houses Imre advancedSprague's light colors to l»#c. Dunuoll light
colors are sold by a few houses nt 15c, mid some
arc offering Richmond at the same price. Dark
prints continue to he more valuable than light
colors. At auction, on Tuesday, 1* cases ofMcrrl-
muck dark brought 18?*c, 4 months. On Wednes-
day. Jlerrirnnck frock plate so’d for lOL,'o2l#c,
cash,and Gcneesof Dunnell dark 17c. Merrimack
darkare Jobbing for 1902;»e, the latter price for

clioico styles; 22#c for light colors and frock
plulcs.

Ginghams—We have no quotations below our
lowest previous prices, but houses that were ask-ing 23c are now downto 2f022c.
. Lawns—l,2oo are jobbedas low as 10#c; 1,400,l?#c.

Boston Dry Goods Market*
[From the Boston Bulletin, May Ssth.]

The principal feature of the week has been the
further decline in cotton goods. Rumors are cur-
rent of heavy losses, and these are undoubtedly
true to someextent: though,welearn,that scarcely
any of the jobbing houses have been caught iu
this predicament, they having generally well re-
duced their stocks of cotton by underselling both
agents and commission merchants. The steady
increase of cottonfromthc9outhandfromabron£
with the prospect of still more at an early day,
have somewhat unsettled the market, and jobbing
prices are drooping. The trade both here and in
New York has been less active than usual, and
this with the increase of the raw material, has
brought prices more in favor of buyers. At Now
York 170 bales of the leading brands Of brown
sheetings were sold at auction. 4 mouths credit, at
prices ranging from 305 c below Last week’s job-
bing prices.
It Is row expected that standard brown sheet-ings willgo below SO, and Lonsdale bleached mus-

lins to 25c. There is but little demand for heavy
biown sheetings at this season, however, and theyare freely offered by the trade, in this market, at2SO3Cc for second and first qualities. Bleached
are in moderate requestat 24030c, thelatter figure
fer Bates. Plain shirtings are selling at 111 and
stripes at 30c. Other heavy cottons dull and nomi-
nal. Prints are heavy and tending downward,holders being anxious to close out fancy styles.
There arc no Merrimacks In first hands. Other
standard makes are jobbing freely at 15#016c.which prices are still much below the views of
manufacturing agents. American DcLalues are
selling nt £oc. Challles at 22#, Lancaster ging-
hams at 22, and printedlawns at 16020.

The marketfor foreign drees goods adapted to theseason is active, and prices, though somewhat un-
settled and Irregular, have a decided npward
tendency. Among the most desirable of theseare the popular Summer Tissues, Mozam-biques, Barges, Organdies and Lawns; the
fashionable styles—because rare and unique—
Hghtdrabandleather color. The importation of
these goods, onaccount of the high price of ex-
change, has been very limited this season: conse-
quently the stocks arc light, and with the present
acthf demand are fa*t disappearing. French doLaines, excepting a la mode patterns, are dull and
lower: Jancy alpaccae in goodrequest; also, plain
black silks lor visettes and mantillas.

The market for woolen goods is generally quiet.
The principal trade just now is in fancy cassi-
men?, shawls and light sackings, which are In
steady request. Ail fancy and seasonable woolens
maintain full prices, but heavy and dark-colored
fabrics are dull, and the rates rule in favor ofbuyers.

Boston on High Priced Beef.
[From the Boston Commercial Bulletin, 231h.]
It !b hardly necessary to remind our readers,whoarc not of the vegetarian persuasion, of the

feet dated in the heading of this article, or toproveto them that, with the vustness of our agricultural
resources and the abundance of last year's crop
of hay and grain, there Is no good reason, based
upon the ratio of supply and demand, for the exis-
tenceof this fat t. It is sufficient to convince u»
that this exorbitant price i f a staple 'article of
food is entirely fictitious and the result of specula-
tion, when we consider that beef cattle are abun-
dant in the stock-raising districts of the interior,and arc sold from first hands jitcomparatively low
prices. Indeed, the raising arid fattening of stock
lor the market have been largely stimulated for the
last twoyears, by the excess of the cereal crops
at the West, in defaultof the usual export facili-
ties and commercial outlets. And so far as the
army consumption of beef is concerned, it .has
probably been much lees than would have occurred
intimes of peace in the walks of civil life.

But the inflation of prices, as wo have observed,is entirely duo to the operations of middle-men, or
ciittle brokers,"whose name is Legion, who, acting
in combination, infest all oar great stock markets,
from the seaboard back to the source of supply,
and who yearly accumulate immense fortunes at
the expense of both producer and consumer
Peeves designed for the Eastern markets arc pur-
chased at cheap rates by drovers at remote points
of the interior, the poorer qualities arc disposed
ofcu route at intermediate stations, and tbecbolcc
ate bought up by speculators and held for extrava-
gantprices, immediately on their arrival at Alba-
ny, Cambridge and Brighton. Our butchers and
retailers, being completely at the mercy of these
brokers, are compelled to submit to their exac-
tions. and hence consumers are obliged to pay2)c
per pound for meat that ought not to cost above
12J$c.

Speculators who thus control the market by mo-
nopolizing the supply of beef,must, ofcourse, op-
eiatc with a large amount of capital; and it is cur-
rently reported—though wecannot say with how
much truth—that several of our city and suburb m
banks are in leaguewith them, and supply unlim-
ited funds tocurry out and perpetuate this odiousmonopoly.

Wc Know ofbut one way in which this unright-
eous conspiracy maybe crushed—and that is, to
meet combination with combination. Let our
butchers nml market men unite their efforts aud
resources, and instead of purchasing their stock
of the monopolists of Brighton and Cambridge,
npon terms dictated to them by brokers, send
-theirown agents into the Western markets and
buy only from first hands. This will bring down
the retail price of beef and increase their profits
at the same line: and if they need extra capital
to carry out this plan, wc dare say tliat some ofour moneyed institutions will be ns ready to hack
up the movement from public spirited motives, as
others have been to aid the monopoly from selfish-
ness and greed.

The Butchers' Association of Pittsburg have
already adopted this plan, with every prospect of
success and the happiest results; and provision
dealers In other parts oftlic country, tmubiclongor
to endure extortionate prices and restricted con-sumption, arc moving in the same dircctlou.

Tlio Wool Trade.
[From the Boston CommercialBulletin, 25th.J
There is some inquiry ou the cart of manufac-

turers whore present or prospective exigencies
lead them to test the market, and not a leiv arcbusily engaged in picking up smalt outside lots,even ta lewpounds In quantity.? to (eke out their
stocks till July. They will not operate largely solong as lower rates are probable or even possible;
but should matters shortly take such a turn ns tocause si sudden rise in prices, which is not impos-sible, there would undoubtedly ensue’an immense
rush on the part of purchasers.
It Is the opinion cf some whose commercial

views are entitled to weight, that the present is as
favorable a time for buyers as will he seen fora
year to come, ct-pedally if the war continues. They
predict tliat, instead of throwing their stocks upon
the market at this season of depression, the
W» stem wool-growers will generally bold over the
new clip till the exigencies of manufacture shallcompel hiuher prices. Haring set their mark last?priugatsl perpound, they do not relish the Idea
ot coming down to 51) or 60 cents, and will not if
there is any'virtue In holding back. But this ina question which caanot yet be decided. The
Wettem markets are temporarily firmer, but choice
fleeces are rather inactive at formerprices.

The sales of domestic for the week have been
very insigniflcapl at a rang; of 65080 c for fleece,
and'ooßsc for psfllcd. the outside figure for stan-
dardsuper and extra. Fore Jan wools are compara-
tively firm, as they cannot be replaced at auction
rates as exchange now rules. The transactions,
however, arc very limited, aud prices mostly
nominal.

[From the N. Y.Economist, 35th.]
There has been more inquiry and more activity

in the wool market this week than wc have record-
ed for overa mouth past. Manufacturers short of
supplies, have entered the market and purchased
quite liberally, which has created a firmer feeling.Fleece wools have sold all the way from 65 to83c,
bnt the bulk of the transactions have been be-
tween 70 and 80c. The stocks of domestic wool,us nsnal at this season, are light, bnt of foreign
there is a lame stock, especially ot Cape and fine
Mestizas. The salts have been mostly of domes-
tic, for manufacturing purposes. A fen* transac-
tions have taken place in foreign, such os Valpa-
raiso at dCape wools, bnt other descriptions have
been quiteneglected. The large stockof fineMes-
tizos nowon the market must have a depressing
effect npon the domesticarticle. beingcheaper, and
almost as desirable. The effectof this little “spurt"
on the market the past week will be tostrengthen
the view s of growers in the country, whose ideas
are already very high. Asregards the new clip theopinions arc numerous. Manufacturers say thatthey think It willopenat 5< ®ssc; dealers talk of 60
(&6oc, which, we judge, is nearerthe murk. But an
opiniou nowis only uu opinion; no living mortal
can tell what the clip will open at, and we think
that every one will be disappointed. The growers
are as stiff ns ** pig iron," and few ifany of them
think ol accepting less than 75c, and others have an
idea of SI.OO. A number even in the present un-
settled condition of the market have refused 73c,
on the sheep’s back. Still we will all have to wait
and see what wc w illsee. We would not give the
snap of our finger for the opinion of the best in-
formed wool maniu the trade, as regards tho new
clip. He may guess and guess, and think aud
think, bathe can tell no more about it than the
least intelligent manin the trade.
31 [From the Philadelphia ShippingList, 25:h.]

The market has again been very much unsettled
since onr last notice, and prices have etcatjuy ten-
deddownward. The only sales were:
20,000 lbs low and medium at 70c
4.000 Ths fine 70®75c
3,(X0 lbs common G3c

.
[From the St. Lonis Republican, 26tb.J

Sale of 1,500lbs unwashed at 23jtfc, and washed
at53c.

, Boston Flour Market.
[From the Commercial Bulletin, May2s.]

The Fleur market continues exceedingly dull,and with a supply considerably in excess of the
present demand,prices still tend downward. The
irost marked decline has been experienced in low,
shipping grades of Western, which, however, have
rotas yettouched the figure which could iudnee
shippers tooperate to any largo extent. The ex-
port trade Isvcry limited as compared with the
same period last year. The prospect of a fall
crop abroad, and improbability of a European
war, temlto keep prices down in the foreign mar-kets, ami latest advices report breadstuff's daU aud
lower. There is a moderate demand here for con-sumption and the Eastern coastwise trade; the re-ceipts for the week have been heavy, and we reviseonr table of quotations as follows:

Westernsnpeifine. ss.s";it6 00; common extra.
$0.87(5-6.57; medlnm.$6.8T^7.i3; and choice, in-cluding St. Louis favorite brand?. $7.f0®9.50. Ex-
tra Michigan is selling at $7.7>37.57; Ohio. $7.23%
5.25, as tobrand. There is but little doing inCanadaFlour, as the season is too far advanced*
extrasare nominally worth sfi.s7tfb‘».BT. am i gtipe-rior. including choice brands, $7.0G@5.50. The
market for Soti’hern Flour is unsettled and prices
irregular, thoughnot varying materially from last
wt tk. Corn Meal and Ilyc Flour are daUat nom-inally unchanged rates.

Pittsburgh Oil Market-May 25,
Crude is quietbut steady, and our last quota-

tions are folly maintained. Tnero appears to be
considerable diflerence in the views ana feelings ofbuyers and sellers, and to this maybe attributed
the limited transactions. The Utter are contend-ing fop a still further advance, to which the form-r
donot. as yet, feel willing to submit. We quote
attftftSlc bulk, and 2* - ®2Tc In brl, though, as we
have before stated, some holders arc asking 25c
for bulk, and s?c for barrelled. Sale of 800 add 500
brls In lank at 20c, and ICG brls in bulk at 21j£c. It
is thought that both buyer and seller will come to
abetter understanding to-morrow, in which eventwc look fora greater number of transactions.

Refined is quiet bnt firm,and our former quota-
tions arc well sustained. Wc quote at 40545 c In
bend, and 4S®s*c free, according to quality. Theseare the extreme rates, an: we do not believe that
any sales have been made within the past two days
either below or above them.

St, lionl* Market*—may 26.
Wheat—l4B eks in lots from 60 to75c, 1.681 sks

in lots from 90c to $1.00.1,410 sks in lot? from SLOStosl.lO, 840 sks In lots from $1.13 to sl.lß. Rye—-
-44 sks at 65c, sks returned. Whisky—ls brls high
proof nt 3SMc. 225 brls in lots to arrive at 39c.
Corn—Prices declining: 7.100 sks In lots part at
54con levee, and part at 55c delivered* 100sks yel-
lowat 55c ou levee, 1,423 sks in lots at 55c do do.
561 sks rejected at f sc. Oats—Downward tenden-
cy; ITosks rejected at 65c, onlcveo: 937 sks In lots
at 70c do; 1.115 eks in lots at "2c do; 1.4 0 aka In
lots nt 85c, delivered, and 187sks at73%c delivered.
Seed—s9 pkga in lot?. Hungarian, at $2.21 pkg in-
cluded ;13 sks at $2 25, sks returned. Grease—loo
pkgsatt®6#c.‘

Baltimore Provision Market—May 35.
There is very liitlo demand at present for any.

thing under this bend, and with some pressure on
thcpartofholderspricca arorcry irregular. Wc
quote nominally aa follows, viz: new mess pork atsls, and prime sl3 T014.00 perbrl. Beef, west-ern pack'd S10.00&12.00. and Baltimore packed

.SI2OO for No. 1 and $15.00 formrsa. Bacon
Shoulders SVQGXc. Sides pla'u Hama
loose and packed S#9Jsc, canvassed do 95£®10c,
|cgax emeu do and fancy do

BulkM«ats—Shoulders 4?fc, Sides B#o3#c, no
Hams in the market. Lard—Western in hrlsnud
trslO#olO**'<N doIn kegs ll#®l2c,City rendered
10#c and Country 10cper lb.

Baltimore Salt Market-May 2G«
The inquiry for Liverpool is moderate and no In-

voice sales have transpired. We quote from store
ground olum $1.5501 io. and ordinary brands of
tineat $2;tf02.40 sack. Bulk la selling to the
trade at 36040 c Vbu afloat.

New York Bide market—May 25.
The demand has ben quite inactive the past

week. The rules about 35,000 including Buenos
Ayres at 25025#c. cash, and 23#027c for heavy;
California. 25025#c; Slaughters, 9*£colOc. Re-
ceipts, 57,300.

Philadelphia Seed Market—May 25*
The demand for clovcrsecd continues good, and

prime lots are scarce and wauled at $5.5005.73
bushel.

New YorkSalt Market—May 26.
Further sales of Ashton’s at $2.70, and Liver-

pool fine at $3.40.
Boston Salt Market—Mar 25.

Sales of 4,000 hhds Trapani salt at $3.23 hhd,
cash.
Floor and Grain In Store at Detroit.

The flour in store at Detroit, May 23d, was asfollow^:
Total local, brls 30.600
Total Mar 1 31,500

Decrease,brls 3,900
The stock given as that heldat present, docs not

include the flourat the mills, butlnclndes4.loobrls
at the CentralDepot, held by country millers for
sale.

The stock of grain in store is as follows
Wheat, 1m Oats.hn.

At Central Elevator 44,900 S-,000D. & IT.Elevator 57,000 2,400
Other Elevators 43,900 3,755

Total.
Stock Hay 1

.144.-!00 14.153
.175,300 20,200

Decrease 30,400 6,015
Of the wheatat the Central, 4,000 bu' is spring.

Wool In Michigan.
The Detroit Free Press gives the following sum-

mary of the Wool Trade of Michigan during the
past season:

1. On the line of the Michigan Central Hall-
road:

Counties. 1862. 1800. Inc.
Cass 44.556 40.935 3.368
Calhoun 637,514 337,921 290,554
Kalamazoo 200.209 231.2U T35,%3
Jackson 733.7-V? 366.494 269.243
Washtenaw C65.585 697,614 265.941
Vanßuren 86.256 16.363 16,^92Berrien 49,233 35,462 10,811

Total 2.766,409 1,831,013 935,396
2. On the line of the Michigan Southern Hail-

road:
1902. 1860. Inc.

St. Joseph 210.778 • 100,523 49,950
Branch 200.932 158.127 42.535
Hillsdale./. 289,047 2CC.7OS 22,315
Lenawee G70.527 frll.lSfl 6.13S
Monroe 83,487 53,053 2M-G

Total 1,459,001 1,507,014 141,000
3. On the line of the Detroit & Milwaukee Rail-

way:
Kent
lonia
Clinton....
Shiawassee.
Oenesec...
Oakland...

Total
4. Brought by wagon toDetroit.Brought by vessels to Detroit

Carded ami manufactured In the sct-
©nil counties 1=0.779

Macomb county and St. Clair 351),C23

Total
summaryof tue wholeketurns.

1. Wool in fl>s online of CentralR. R... 2,766.409
9. do do M. S R. R 1,459,001
3. do do D. & M. Railway. 1,404,1974. do do all other sources. 929,714

Grand Total 0,559,931
The following table shows the average price

paid in each county:
Counties.

Kent
lonia
Clinton....,
Shiawassee
Genesee...
Oakland....

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET,

SS?“ Alt grain cold “in store ” it reported in
this market report at subject to 2c storage, tchich
i.* paid by the buyer, exclusive of the price paid
for the grain to the filter. RTlefn a transaction is
made in ichlch the teller jwj* the storage, it i< re-
jmted “f. o. h.”or “free of storage." AHJlnur
fales are quotedat “ delivered," unless otherwise
stated.

Wednesday Evening, May 27,1563.
FREIGHTS—Active and lower. The en-,

gapements were:—To Buffalo ßark Monitor,
schrs Gertrude, Bay State, Mary Collins, Gold
Hunter, American Union, Sarah E Hudson, and
Worlhiugtou—all with corn, at 7#c; scbr Dick
Somers, with wheat, at S%c : bark Sunrise, with
oats. bark Winslow, with oats, at s?*c.To Oswego Schrs M. Ballard, Mouteagle andMuskingum, with wheat, at 14& C; echr Senator,
with wheat, at 14c. To Kingston:—Schr Hoag,
corn, at 13c—$150 in Canada currency. To New
York—Bypropeller to Buffalo, and theuco by rail,
2,W O brls flour at sl.l*.

FLOUR—Received, 6.443 brls; shipped, 22.976
brls. Market easier and more active. Sales: 200
brls choice white winter extra at $6.75; 500 brls
“Metropolitan" at $5 50; 4Cobrls good spring ex-
tras at SS.CO; 150 brls fairextras at $4.60;,173 brls
Boat $4.55; 00brls “Vermillion’’ doonpt:69
brls low grade winter superfine at $3.50; 200 brls
sprsngßnperßats36Q4.oo; ICO brls “Norway" ex-
tra ats4.so; 400 brls “Coral” at $4.70£20J brls
“North Wisconsin” ats3.oo.WHEAT—Received, 35,557 bn; shipped, 91.850
bu. Market brisk and IGtlJfc higher. Sales:—75,000.bn No 1 Spring (in M. & S.'s) at $1.17; 5.00)
bu do at $1.16?* : B,too bu do at sl.l6>tf: 5.030 bu
do at $1.16; I.6tohu do(in M. A. & Co.'s) at $1.15;
1,(00bu do (in A. D * Co.’s) at $1.14: 800 Im do(iuF.&L.’e)atsU4#: 5,500 bn No 2 Spring (in
North side bouses) at SOcjbLCOU bu do at 92#*;;5,1X0 bn doat 92c; 12.f00 bu do (in A.D. & Co.'s)
at 92c; 4,400 bu do at 92)f; 6.600 bu do (In K. &

T.’s)atlf2c; I.OCO bu do at 93*: 600 bu Rejected
Spring (in North side houses) at 76c; 4.000 1m do
Gu A. D. & Co.'e) at 75c; i.iOObu doat 75#c; 1,000
bu do(iuS. B. & Co.’s) at 73c; 7,ioubu do ai7lc;
1.2»0bu do(in F. & T.’s) at 74c; 400 bu Rejected
Led (in A.D. &Co.'s) at 96c.

2Uj Sample .*—5.000 bu No i Spring in store in a
■separate bin In Jlunn ft Scott's Northwestern ele-
vatorat $1.18; 400 bu Condemned Spring on track
at G7.&C.

COHN—Received, 248,881 bu; shipped, 206,475
Im. Market active and >a'c hiylur. sales:—s.soobn choire Elver High Mixed afloat at -SSc; 23.0 0
bu dont 47& c; 17.000bn do at f.o.b.; IS.OOD
bn doot47*tfc f.0.b.; 15.00 bn doat 48c. f.0.b.: 2.500
bn Yellow Com in store nt 4Sc; 150,000 bn Mixed
Com in storeat46c; 1,000 bu do at 46ifc; 5.000
bn doat 45?* c; 3,000 tmRejected Corn in store at•U}ic : 3,000 bn doat 44c.

uATS—Received, 22,720 bn. Market advanced
IS perbushel. Sale**lß,ooolm No 1 in store
at 63>$c; 5,00"bn doat 53Mc; 24.000 bu doat 53c;
500 bn Rejected in store at 43c.

liy Samj4e .*—2oo burlaps Rejected at 61c, Inclu-
lit g.sacks.
RYE—Received,2,4o3bu. Marketqnict. Sales:
-4.CCO bn No 1 iu store at 73c.
BARLEY—Received.none. Market cnict. Sales:

ffibags at $1 ('Con track.
HlGmVlNES—Holders asking 35c-offorlng

3S,Vc.
ALCOHOL—Nominalat 80(282c.
HUNGARIAN SBKD-fl bags good atsl.4o.
SALT—Finn. Sales3oo brls Saginaw Fine at

$1.95 deliveredat cars; 500 brls do toarrive within
three wreke at $1.90 on dock.

MESS BEEF—I 6 brls Megs Beef at $8 00.
MESS PORK—LuII and nominal at

Salt s:—loobrls extra heavy country at $12.75.
BULK MEATS—I,7OO pcs country Bulk Hams,

loose, at sj*'c; SSbssdoat sjtfc; 3 casks Bacon
Hams at the; 2 casks Bacou Shoulders at 3*£c;
4".Ciolb? Country Shoulders ard Hams, loose, at
3# undSjtfc; CO,OOO lbs Short Rib Middles, loose,
at ic.

LARD—6O tes Country Kettle Leaf at 9c.
TALLOW—24 pkgs Country in lotsat
BUTTER—In fair demand at 12&13 c for fair to

food firkins. Choice Dairy, 14c. Sales:—l4s fir-
ins nt is&(sl3c; 51 firkins yellow at 13c:4flrkius

at 12c: 4 firkins at 11c.
POTATOES—l.loobushels prime Neshannocks

at “fc.
DRIED FRUIT—IOObrls N. T. Apples at C&c;

50 brie primedo at 6l »c.
EGGS—In fair supply, with sales of 42 brls at

70.7#c—by the mark.
POULTRY—Chickens in good supply, with sales

of 20 dozen at $2 00 ; 4001bs Turkeys at 9c.
MILL STUFFS—IO tons middlings at $16.C0.
CORN MEAL—IO tons unbolted at $18.25.
LUMBER—There is a very largo fleet in, and the

market Ip plotted and dull. Several cargoes have
been sold, not the terms are kept private. Sales:
Cargo echr Arrow, corn, from Johnson’s Mills,
Kalamazoo, coarse mill, runat $12.50.

SbINGLES—Cargo of shaved shinnies, 735,000,
from Green Bay, per echr Belle, at $3.81.

SUGARS—A steady market. We quote:
New Orleans fair tochoice ll,y©l3l£
Cuba—Fair to prime
Porto Rico—Fair toprime lUfI&ISX
N.Y. Refined—Powdered and

granulated.
White A
Yellow B
Yellow C

FlSH—Active andflrm. We quote.
No. 1 Whiteflsh „.$5.»fc5.4t)
No. flWhltefish 4.903,5.15

....is aisvf

....14 (fbllv

....13

No. 1 Trout
COFFEES—Qa!etVt I?tfc for Rio.

CHICAGO DRY GOODS MARKET.

Weakly Review,

Wedkbsdat Evtxtjo. May 27,1563.
The Dry Goods market still continues active,ard for light snmmerjroods in particular, there is

a rushing demand. Since our last review, prices
have materially declined, which is owing to the
fart,-that numerous speculators InNewlork, aro
turning their attention (torn cottons to stocks. In
order to do this they havethrown their goods upon
the marketat auction. Manufacturers and “first"
hands, however, aro firm in their views, and say
they will not sell at the auction prices. What the
future will be, we have no better means of judging
than *• any other man," and leave those interested
to form their ownconclusions.

The following are the current quotations In this
market:

HEAVY SHEETINGS.
Stark Mills.A 80 c
Indian Head 80 c
Medford 29 c
GoldenRidge 22&c
National .-..20 cAgawam F. 25 c
Constitution 13 c

FINE SHEETINGS.Farmers, 3-4 18s *cWamsntta, 3-4 IS^c
Ocean, 7-8 20 cRaltlc,4-4 2?J<cIndian Orchard, W.22#cIndian Orchard, L.21 cIndian Orchard. C.23 c

COTTON CASSIHEEZS.Plow, Loom & An-
vil BO cFarmers and Me-
chanics 55 c

CORSET JEANS.
Lewiston f&JfcGlasgow 2.yicPemserton. 22 Vc

DELAINES.
Pacific ®52VcHamilton £js2vc
Manchester oS)fc

THREADS.J. & P. Coats,
c .

d°2- *I.OOStuarts so cWilllmantic ss
Stafford Bros 85Pittman's, 100yd5.25 c
Victoria
White skein I.UO
Assorted skein.... 1.10

DENIES.
Bolirer 18 cAlbany 24 c
Charter Oak 25 c
Bristol 25 c
Hartford 25 c
Madison 25 c
Vaesalboro .a.'Xc
Zouave 35 c
Boston 37j*c

BLEACHED.
Baltic 25 c
Lewis River 18 c
Hamilton ...15 c
Tewksbury 23 c
Birch Hill 21 c
Union, 4-4 2*J#c
Lonsdale 4-4 "30 c
White Rock 81 c

Fall?, &3 25 cArasapha.JW 26 cWhittenton StljfcRoanoke 3) c
Albany iSMc

TICKS.
.20 c
.25 c

Albany.....Manchester.
CHECKS.Delaware 20 cVillage Green 25 cLancaster 25 clltrhmond 25 c

Eastßivcr 25 c
Lonedale so c

PRINTS.Merrimack. 13 c
Sprague's 17 c
Richmond .10 c
Boylston 16 c
Lowell 14 c
Dorchester. 15 c
Pacific *.16 c
Dutchess,B .35 c
Naumkeag 15 c
Pemberton. 15 c
Scotts lS>*c
Madison 14 c
Montville 15 c
Manchester 14 c

LAWNS.
Pacific
Bunnells.
Plain .

•16tfc
.16VC
.22*c

CAMBRIC.
Wavcrly I7#cPaperCambric SO c

hatts.
Chicago sl4-00
Heavy. 2150 %
Worsted Braid. l.fO
Cotton Tarn... 85
Twin® 90@1.W
Kr. Jbaj>3 40@-M)c
Satinets GOoLOO■ fIINQUAMS.
Glasgow.. .21 c
Lancaster.- 21J*c
Scotch

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET. Sellable Ballroad Time Table*
WednesdayEvening, May 27.

There was nothing doing at the yards to-day, andwereport the market nominallyunchanged. O-vlng
to the general absence of business In the earlypart of the week, we will, hereafter, coniine our
reports to the three market days—IThursday, Fri-day and Saturday.

Hereafter trains willleave and arrive at Chioawj.as follows:
Bxpun. isxni.kichioak entrain—dbbot tootor stbbbt..Hail 6:00a.m.

Detroit *H.T.Eiprc«s. "7:30 a.m. *gMo££Night Express 77:15 p.m. n:3ok.ii111CH. CIST., CISCOWiII ASD LOCIWu m,MonilhgEipres, "7:30 a. m. *10:15 p. m.NightExpress 77:15 p. m. 17:30 k, S
..

aiCaiQAN 60CTHUCC—TOLSDO LINS.N4"**.- * •6:40a.m. *7:lsp.m
Of ~

rk Egress *7:30 a. m. *a Si) p. m .MylitExpress *7;15 p. n. »7;30 a. mMICHIGAN BOCTHTttjr—DBTBOIT LINB.Express...... •7:30a.m. • 7:15p.m.Eiprcss TO Adrian 77:15 p. m. I 7:30 mm.
CEicontiTi an: Lias.

NightExpress tB:Wp. n. 13:30p.m.
gwrtißnßeE, roar Wats* and cmcAoof

Night Passenger. . 77:15 p. m. 1 7:13 p. m.ValparaisoAccom'n "3:30p.m. *TtOa.m!
nxwolß central. '

MARKETS BY TBLEGBIPH.
Cincinnati market*

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, May 37,1503.

Whisky—No change in the market. Sales ofoOO
brls at 4O#o4O>aC, the latter for wagon.

Provisions—Mess pork Is dull and heavy, and
old is offered more free at $0.73, and purchases
could have been made below this figure; 100 000
lbs bulk shoulders sold at 3#c.

Nothing transpired In other articles.
New York, May 27.—Cotton—Alittle firmer at50061c. ’
Flout;—A shade firmer, and In fair demand atsS.6S#(ar».9» for extra State, $0.1506 30 for extraRH O, $6.3007.16 for trade brands. Ma-kctclosed quiet and scarcely so firm.
Whisky—A shade firmer, at Wolf#c.
Grain—Wheat 102 c better and lair export de-mand; $1.1701.38 for Chicago spring; $1.2501,41for club; 1.4301.48for winterred western. clo«-ingquletandecarcely so firm. Com 102 c betterana closing with scarcely so much firmness: 73®76c for sound: 68073 c for inferior to good. New

oats scarce and firm at 71072c.Pr.ovisioxs—Pork shade firmer for new mess, atsll 87012 00; old mess $13.62#013.73 for neV do.Bacon—Sides are drooping.
BUFFALO, May 27.—Flour—Market dull andlower.

Hay Passenger "8:9) a. m. «9-« p. m.
Night Passenger .710-Xop.m. "3-15 a. ™

Kankakee Accommodation *s:oop. m.
Hyde Park Train *6:4oa. m. �B:ooa.m.** M •12:00 m. *1:35 p,m,

« “ *6:15 p.m. *7:45p. mlcmcano arm st. locm.
Mail Passenger *S:3O a. m. *6:00 a. m
Nisht Passenger ”»8 45 p. m. J7;50p. mJolietand Wilmington Ac-

commodation *4:00 p.m. *9.50 a. m.
Chicagoarm bock island.

Day Express and Ma11... *9:00 a. m. *5:30 p. m.
JoUtt Accommodation... *4:45 p.m. *8.55 a. m,
NlghtExpress +8:30 p. m. 16:15a. m.

CHICAGO, BniIJJiOTOX AND qUISCT.’

Day Express and Mail.... *S:3oa.m. *6:15 p. m.
Night Express +B:l6p. m. 1&30a.m.
Accommodation *4:50 p.m. *9:10 a. m.Grain—Wheat dull and drooping. Com 53cOats quietand nominal at 62#c.Wuissy—Retailing at 42c.

Canal Freights—l2c for com, and 13c forwheat to New York.

CHICAGO AND GALENA UNION.
Trains willnm as follows,on and after Sunday,

April 19,1863:
Fnlton Passenger 9:00 a, m. 3:55 p.m.
Fnlton Passenger *S:3O p. m. 6.00a. m.
Freeport Passenger 9:00a. m. 8:55 p. m.
Freeport Passenger 9:10p.m. 5: CO a. m.
Bockforf, Elgin, rox Riv-

er and State Line 4:00 p,m. 11:10a.m.
news. 115'"'" 6:30 - m-

liiroßTS—l4,ooo brls floor. 17,000 ba oat?, 54,000bu corn.
Exports—9,o>o hrls flour, 23,000 bu wheat,00,000bu corn.

POUT OF CHICAGO.

Chicago andsormnrEsTEiiN—(Depot corner Kin*
zie and West Water streets.)

Day Express *8:45 a. m. *6:30 a. m.
Woodstock and Way *ihlt>a.m.
Janesville Accom. *5:00 p. m. *11:45 a. m.
Night Express *S:3Op m. *5:30 p.m.

ARRIVED May 27.Stmr Clevelard. Black. Detroit.
Stmr Comet. Morgan, Two Rivers, sundries.Prop A W Backus. Davis. Houghton. 120lons pig iron.
Pi op EmpireState. Brett. U-.uiaio. sundries.
Prep Kentcne.Lsasley. Buffalo. sundries.Prop Weffona, Collies, Butfilo. sundries.
Prop Cleveland. Reed, Ogdensbartr.sundries.
Prop .1 Barber. Burts. G Haven. 100 m lam,sundries.Prop Ontonagon.Evans. Goderich.500 brls salt.Prop Montgomery. Gillie.-*. Sarnia.Bark Sorrow*et. Atkins.Buffalo. 203 tons coal.Bark Sunny Side. Chase. Buffalo.
Bark Iml Hall. BuiTalo.Bark G R Winslow, R&mage. Buffalo.
Bark American Union. Junes. Buffalo,
Bark Golden Fleece. V.’ood, Buffalo.
Bark Sunri-e. Trotter.Buffalo. ».0 tons coal.
Bark Waverlty. Baodr, m lum.
Bark Hans Crocker, 3foore.Pes.lgo, 160m lum. 10mlathBark Two Fannlts. McDonnell, Pestlso. 400 m lam.
Burk Hhemhufco. Chamberlain. Oconto. ISO mlum.
Bark Sam Ward. Graves. Buffalo, 130 m lum. sundries.Brig Wm Treat, Bain. Buffalo.
Brig Empire Stale. McKee. Buffalo.Biig Mary. McGwlnn, Menominee, 150 m Turn.Brig Sam Hale. Dillon. Lltttc Smmlco. 170m lum.
Frig AlgonißC.Sci»rd!*u. Oconto. i*»-.j m lum.
Brig Table Rock.Durgln. Oconto. 170 m lum.Schr 11 W llo&R, Gi-morv, Bnna'.o.
Schr Mtdrtlem-s,Davis,Cleveland.323 tons coal.
Schr Gertrude. M.vt es. Hay City. l;fl m lum.Schr MountVernon. Johnson, Bay City, lid mlum. 70m thin.
Schr Experiment.Hansen. Manitowoc. 3Xm lum.Schr Forrester. Peterson. Grand Haven So m lum.
Schr Mar)*.Har.scu.St Joseph, 12 cds wood.
Schr Odin. Dolirrty,Mu>ki-gou.So a lum. 15 tn lath.
Sclir 5 Bates, Cannon,3l iiskeguu. 110 m lum.
Schr Geo E Pnxrtagton, Flack, Muskegon. U0 m lum.25 m lath.
Schr JS Wallace. Lawrence, Kalamazoo, 20 m lum,

400 m shin.
Schr dial'cnee. Held, Silver Crock, ISmtlm. 1100rrtles.Schr Clipper Cltv. Ingot soil.Baydcau(iue.lo3 eda wood.
Scow florin. Callow. WhiteLake, 63 m lum.
Scow Hercules. Peterson. Muritegon.'.iimlam.lfm lath
Sc‘>w Hunter William.*.Mu?kegon, 120 m lum.SloopPeach. King. St Jusrph.Sm stared.

CHICAGO AKD XTLVACKSS.
MorningExpress *8.45a.m. *11.42 a. m.
Express *3:30 p.a. *s;Sf> p. m.Night Accommodation...- *7:o9p m. :CCos.m.Waukegan u

... *£-35p. m. *8.30 a. m.
• Sundays executed, t Saturdays excepted,

Mondays excepted.

CLEARED.. Mar 27.
Ffror Comet, Morgan, Two Rivers, sundries.
Prop.) Barber. Burr*. Grnrd Haven, sundries.
Prop Cblcato. I’chdcj-. Buffalo, 3t'.oW) bn oats, 1300brls

nour.2yoii!g«liail.
Prop Wenona. CoT lus. Bnffalo. 5000 brls flour. 10C0pigs

Icail.siiLdrl-p.
Prop Mf-rchaut. litlegs.Bnffalo, 15,050 bu corn. 1750 buout.-s 2XObrls. {Sour
Prrp C Meats. Blodgett. Lincoln,ICO brls flour.Prop Sun. Jolcs. Oedtrich.l96C brls flour. 558brlscora

meal, sundries.Prop Montgomery, Gillies. Sarnia.s2 63brla flour, sand.B'jkMrgara..Mulr. Port Colbornc.2 .515 bucora.
Bark Matv Jase. McDonald. Kings ton.‘ii.r.f.bn wheat.
Balk Ocean Wave, Foster, Goderich, rs.cvebacorn.Park Nson I. Hall. Buffalo 2! fOO bn corn,
haiks V R Watson.Brant. Buffalo, JOjKO bn oats.TOO

brls pork.
Dark Naiad. Wilcox, Buffalo. 20,200 bn corn.Bark L?fiInter. Itamuge. bniialo. 2Mso bu corn.
Brig IVm Standort. Urr. Buffalo, 19.500bu corn.
Sctir Stampede.K> le. Buffalo. 17(C*» bo wheat,
tchr Maty 51 hcoit.Hansl.nrcer.HallH!o.ls.l' o bucorn.
SeLr Hatvi st Route, Martin, Buffalo.20.U>bu corn.
Sctr Fortune,Frasier, Buffalo. 17.0iv bu corn.Fcbr Owasro. McKee. BuCao.2 .yCObn corn.EcLr Win SLnpe.Davi*,Bnffalo. 16,00)bu corn.
Selir >laiy Blown. tar»on.Buffalo, U.tOO bucorn.Fchr anna C Ravtor. Kerman. Buffalo. 15 3'Obu wheat.
£ctir Marv Collius. Dickson. Buffalo. 17.000btt corn,
fcchr Mb ml.Bennington.Ilnff.-uo. 16 TfO tmeoro.
ScbrPerry Hannah. Canileld. Buffalo. 15.123 bucorn.
ScSir Gto WoilMigioo..lores.Buffalo. I'i.Ort) bucorn.
Scbr II S Wallbrldgo Coulter. Buffalo. 15.U0 bu corn.
Bcbr Supply. Hams-cy, Buffalo, is.tino bu corn,
tchr Yniikcc. Prlcgle. Buffalo, 18.750 bu corn,
Frlir Clibb Hinckley. Manning. Buffalo 21.000 bu com.
Sdir TbosSM* It. Stowell, Unffa’o.24.2i>.»bu cora.
Bchr Curbw. Myers. Buffalo. 12 SOO bu com.
Sci.r Russian. Clement. Klng?-tri,19.000 bu wheat.
Schr Gold Hunter. Pecnaet,Klngslon. 12.500 buwheat.

ITZl*C£llancons.
7 ns Mammoth Vessel.—The bark Western Metrop-

olis arrived at Buffalo ou Sunday night, having made
ti c round trip intwenty-two days.

Nkw Vessel.—The new icliooncr Dick Somers,
named nfter “ mine host” of the City Hotel, arrived in
our harbor yesterday. She Is a neat-looking craft,aud
washout laMilwaukee.

New Balk.—A newbark, called the Naiad, hailing
from Huron,Mich., arrived here yesterday,and cleared
to day witha cargoof com for Bnffalo.

Chicago Vessels.—The following vessels arrived
atDufl'nlo on the 21th Inst.: Bark Western Metropolis;
brig B F Gardner; schrs Lone Star. Cape Horn.

The followlrg vessels cleared from Buffalo oa thu
Sttilnat : Props Plymouth,Forest Qncen. Potomac ;

brig Owdrsrffechrs Clark. Lone Star. WildRover.

miscellaneous.
1863.-DRY GOODS ’

Staple and Fancy,
FOR THE SPRING,

HARMON, GALE & CO.,
(Successors to Harmon. AJkca & Galoj

53 JjjUKE STREET, C!iica"o.
We offer to the trada a Urge and wcll-eeicctod

stock c:

COTTON AND WOOL GOODS,
PRINTS,

COTTONAIDES,
Yankee Notions, Hoop Skirts, Hosiery

AND OTHER GOODS IS ODE LISE.
We arc now largely In stock and are prepared tooiler great inducementsto close buyers, wa solidsan examination from all wishing to purchase,

HABMON, GALE 4fc CO.
ftf&asCS3m

JJ ATS, CAPS AND

Straw Goods
AT WHOLESALE.

E. 3?. L. BROOM,
(SUCCESSOR TO E. R. KELLOGG*CO.)

50 - - LAKE STREET. - - 50
I have now on hand, and am daily receiving,alarge and well selected stock ol

HATS, GAPS, STRAW GOODS
SHAKER HOODS, Stc.,

suitable for tho

Spring and Summer Trade of’63
Which I offer to the trade, either by the package ordozen, at

LESS THAN EASTERN PRICES.
Country Merchants, whether purchasing or not. arecordially Invited toexamine my stock and prices.

E. P, L. BROOM,
Wholesale Dealer in

HATS, CAPS, &C.,
CO r.ATt~F! ST. CHICAGO

[mt-a72D-3m]

ESTABLISHED 1 760
PETES 10EIELAED,

Snuffand Tobacco Manufacturer,
1G & 18 CHIMBEBSST.

(Formerly 42 Chambers street. SewTork,)

Would call the attention of Dealers to the articcs of
hlsaannfaetore.vlz.:

BROBTi SXVFP.
Kocaljoj. flem!*™..RiSc n»pp«.

Ccar Ao£SciaGci:t!ema. Copenhagen,

lElhOU* SNUFF.
CC°Hlh£i Toast Scotch^onCy Slh DewScotch.

Irish Rich Toast, Frcsa Scotch.
orLncdjfoot.

X3f~ Attention Is called to the large relatttM la
rrtices of Flne-cct Chewing and Smoking iQsa~coa,
which wIU be found ofa bcpssiob quality.

TOBACCO.
MtOKINO. FINE CUT CHEWINO. «3COKCTO.

P. A.L. or plain. B.Jago.
No J Cavecd-’shor Sweet. Spanish,

\o 2. Sweet Scented Oreaeco. Canaster,
No«.l*2mlx- TinFoil Cavendish, Turkish,

ed Granulated.

y n _a circular of prices will be sent on appTlcv
yoa\ phito-bSit-gai

CHICAGO LEAD AND OIL
\J WORKS!

ComerClinton and Pulton Streota West Side.
it-m PIPE, BILLETS, BAB S SHEET LEU),

LINSEED OIL,

Shot, While Lead, Bed Lead and Litharge,
PUMPS AND HYDRAULIC RAMS.

Order* from the trade solicited. Hlsbeat
price paid forFlax Seed. P.O.DoxGta,

E. W. BLATCHFOBD.

AKIN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ISC South Water street. Liberal adTaacesmadeos
Fleur. Grain and Prorlrloaa. tobe sold here or by

WM.A.DEOWH* CO- Kew York.
k, AD3T, 7. a. S3SLSUT

MARRIED

InthUclty.on Tuesday evening. May 56th. tw bvtheRev. Clinton Locke. Mr. JAMES MORGAN* and
Miss REBECCA M.. eldest daughter of William S.
Allison. Esq. No cards.

In this city, on thetrornlrg of the 2Tth last. at theresldecce of m. D. Gilman. Esq . hy Rev. W. H. Ryder
Mr. CHARLES E. LAKE, of Buffalo. X. T. and Ml«
SARAH A., adopted daughter cf the late Rev.Samuel P. Skinner.Ln this city, on the evenlcg of the 2Tth ln«t.. by theRay. W. H Ryder, Mr SILAS P. WUBELES and Mis*
JOSEPHINE S. MURRY.

Oa Thursday. April SOth. by the Her. Clemsat E.
Babb. Pastor ol tbs Presbyterian Cmreh. at College
Pill, Ohio.Mr. GEORGK SIIIELD. Junior. of Clnem-
nail.Ohio, and MteANNA A. TOZIEIt,of Coving-
ton, Ky. No cards.

SUGAR WAREIIOUSE,
Comer ofState and South Water streets.

AGENCY OF THREE

New York Sngar Refineries,
Which manufacture

60,000,000 lbs. Eaw Sugar a Tear,
Haringtheir Depot In Chicago, witha large stock In
store »it all times. To tee dealer.-, large and small,
/no cot.fmrcr* ol the Northwest, the advantage Is of-
fered of buylcg Sugaras they want,

AT NEW YORK PRICES,
with the freight added,thereby dlspct,sing with the
middle men, who seek a profitat the expense of theconsumers.

“Money Saved is Money Earned.’’
Dealers In the Interior, who hare cot received any

circulars, willberear.fr have themsent if they willfur
nish me withtbeir address.

TERMS CASH.
J. H. DOUI.TI.

Bp4-csk3m

S. PEABODY & CO.,
Bankersand. Brokers

NO. 8 WALL Sf., NEW YORK.
Arornva S. Pkadodt. Thkeox s. Knapp.

tL&te Caslderwlth J. T.Van Vloet)

Stocks andBonds of AH Kinds Bonghtand Sold
on Commission*

A supply of Government securities constantly onLandand forsaleat the current tnarkc*. value.
CoUectionstradeou all parts of the Unite*! State*,

open t. mall or express: also, on the Canada* and
Irltls-b Provinces IN-fer. In Chicago, to Fraud* B.
Peabody.E«q., No. 4 Portland Block

A.S.PEABODY* CO.
New York. May 1.1FC3. myWefibdw

■\TERCIIANTS’, FARMERS’ &

ILL MECHANICS*
SAVINGS BANE.

Th!« Bari: will loan Money uponRealEstate, !n sumsand upon timetosuit,
myiil clfiMw SYDNEY MYERS. Cashier.

Jar Sal?
17OR SALE—That desirable Build-
A Irg Lot adjoining the re-ddeaca of alexanpb-i
WniTß. isq

, on Wabash ayenne. h*lw*en Hubbvrd
ardPeck Omir*. eustfront. TJ by 1?0feet deep to analley. S*M"ELA SARGENT. Ileal Estate Agent,
No. 4 MetropolitanBlock. myX cIT-i-Ut

tj'Oß SALE—A six tons Platform
X Scales. In good order; also, a sonerlor omenRailing, as well as Berks, and otoer since fnmitn’e.Inquire at the corner ofcanal and Adams streets, or
addreaaPcst Office Drasvrcoa. my.lSeiT.J3t

fTOR SALE—IOO,«CO Red Oak
X Sorghum Barrel Staves and Heading. Orders
from the country solicited. Call sc corner of Henryand Maxwell streets. on Pittsburg. Ft. tV.vync & Col-vsgo Railroad Lumber Track. oblcagn.
„ _

lIURLIUJT BROS. * CO.
Poit Office 80x3f43. mySt e4m» «t

SALE— A rare chance—The
X Lea«c and Furniture of a good Hotel, doing agoodbuslnt?# within three miles of the city limit* cf
Chicago on good terms. For particulars ad-tress** J L." T;Ibuae otilee. nty33 eDOT-tt

I/OR SALE—That desirable Build*
1 lag Lot adjoining the residence of Alexander

'White Esq., on abash avenue, between Hubbard ami
Peck Courts, east front. TJ by ISO feet deepto an alley.
SAMVEL A. SARGENT, Ileal Estate Agent. N*.’4
MetropolitanBlock. mylTelWlt.

FDR SALE—A two story Frame
Fouieof six rooms, and Lot. on Indiana street,nenr Deaborn. lor fD.VO. a bargain. SAMOEL A.SARGENT. Rtal Estate Agent. No. 4 Meiropo'.lritn

Block. mrJT-ctlT'lt

F)R SALE—A Drug Store, loca-
ted In one o| the tno?»'thriving town? on the Illi-

nois Central ItaUroad. The owner is doing an
lent,remunerative bn«lntA». bnt In consequent of ill*
health, would dispose of tbe stock and fixture*onfavorsoie terms. For fall particulars address Post
Office 80x4M3 myl7-cWi3t

\V ANTED—A Brass Moulder and
» * Core Maker,2£J Waahlngton ttreec.
myCT-eiiSHt

\\r^^TED—Board with pleasant
”

room by aping?e gentleman—ayoung man—laa private faml'y.ln the vicinity of oMutrcotimd Mlchl-cau avenue: cast frontpreferred. Would dine downtow n. Address * J.1, *at this otnee. myM 3c

VV ANTED.—To property owners.
f . F I.wJEt i° rcrtrooniAeultsb?* or that cat bemsec suttab «*for »Photographic Gallery. AdilreuPo» t Bo\ OCQj. stating location andprlC".

ANTED—Canvassers, male and
~V„.fe"J.aIe‘ to *?1L» XE%V Jpleodli! Engravlng-A..bolts History of the Civil War. and mauy otherroruUrwork*-eoMonlybyAgcnU. CLAHKE& COIl*>Luae strut. Peat OUlco Box 4131, ChicagotrySfi et<2 Kt
WANTED—SOO Cavalry Horses,
.

. ror vlilcli the lilgbist prim tfuili. psM.«American Express Co. a Stables. To Monroe street.rt.meJfi76t HENRY KNIGHT.

\\7 ANTED . —The subscriber
"

» would like to treat with some young man whoU well acquainted with the city Wood and Coal trade,and whoI* character andhaanomecarltal. Apoly to Box HOP. 0.,cr at No. 3 Metro-polling Block.

YV ANTED—§S,OOO worth of
»

*

second hand Clothing. Furniture. Carpets.Jewelry and Furs, for which I will pay the highestprice. Ladles ana gents having any ol tbe abovetamed article# to dispose of. will pluaae call at3lSouth Wei 1* street two door# from Washington oradores#M.PFLAUM.P. O.BoxllgO. Ladte*attendedby Mrs. Ptlaum. my2a

FDR SALE One of the most tic-
slrable residence? atLvke View, about an acre of

ground hacdson-ciy laid out with fail'and ornament *1
mop. two story house, concrete cellar, house newly
painted Irulceand outand newly paper* d.marble man-
tles, with grates;barn withroom for four horses, andcarriage house for tao carriage#. and beautiful viewot tbe Lake. Will be sold cheap Ifapplicationbe nude
at once. Address “A3 D.”Po»t Olllco 80x33C3.

my/7e4IT-6t

IfOR SALE AT A BARGAIN,X OR WILL BE EXCHANGED FOR CUtCAG »

PROPER!T —A valuable Country Residence on the
bark ot theLake. Immediately south o( tbe beautiful
cityol Racine, very near tt.eCo’Jege. whlco has a repu-
tation acidd to cone In the West. Nopalusorex-
p*‘i>c bas been spared la cultivating tbe grounds.
wLichaicarderablghstateof cultivation.and illled
with the cho.'cfst-treesaud shrubbery The p'ace Is
w*B stocked with small fn:B#. an Apple and Pear
Orchard, of the latterftoro3oo to W bea-Ingtre-*?. a
Grapery, (ur.rtcrplassi yieldingfrf>nilsCoto23-.»tpounds
of tue choicest Grapes. The boas-i U a brick gothicsttuctnre confalnl.-g evervthl-g pleasant and desira-
ble fora fanBy residence—there Is also a brick tenant
hcuM.’. fca*a and carriage house There are tet acre#
of ground. Toaper«on deslrlcg a country resldenc-s.
with the advantrges ofa tine scboot.lt offer# and I •
duccmcLtcotoftsntr.et with. TheptopertvJoin# the
hoveof Hon. .1. R. Doolittle. TT. a. Senator, towhom
rcftreccemaybemade, or-I, 11.Dunham.Chic»go. x

TliOS. B. BiiTAN. Real Estate Attorney.
myST-eiSilw

F)R SALE—A good second hand
Express Wizon, at MenJ#en*s CarriageFactory,corner cfRandolph and Ann myN ek.’SSt

FDR SALE - One span Wood hay
Draught Horse?,weight 1.500 lbs each. Price.

s®o. Al-o.one Mare six year# oM.gootl st-pper. new
buggyard harnee+—price. |ltO. Owner g*dag East.Address P. O. Box 5?j5. myJ6-c303 3t

—Hotel for sale or to
The popular acd well known Hotel,

known as the Juilen House, la the City of Dubuque.
lowa, ts now offered for cale or to rent, with or with-
out thefurrltnreb*'lf>Dglnctothe honae. For particu-
lar? Inttclre of ALKX. TOCNG. Dubuquo lowa, orVfcRE& CQ .44 Dearborn. mvIS-dMI-lm

FOR SALE.—Forty-eight teet,
u i‘b twosroaH houses,cnSUcMgan aveanc.north

oftbe E'CLirond Kou*e. a. Lot of abent an acre, with
llf.nse andBam, on tbetVeft Side on Chicago avenue,
near ~l lwaaveone Al«o. a Mockof about tf'Lots
In block S», vred Side, between Harrisonand Tvier.
sr.fi Socket* and T’ir»*op sfesta. For part cnltrs In-
quire cl ALftyZOIUCUMOND. IS2 South Water-st.

ap2g-dl!2-lm

SALE—One hundred fe?t on
1? Sooth Clark?Ucet.at theccmero'Harrlsou. with

five «t..rc« and one dwelling house T-rmlre of 2. S.
WILLIAMS. No. 3 Methodist Block. Chicago,

n yltr is t2t

€o Hint.
TO RENT- Booms with or with

outboard, in a desirable neighborhood. 'Jdnss
Pest OffiCi; Box 1016. mytis-a* eSt

T'O KENT.—Hotel to rent and
JL fnrr.lttire ffjfate. One of the bestial! bote’s

In the city .of CMcaco. The boose and furniture in
camplctcorder,and dr.!*c a profitable badness, To accoa hotel mao thelurtitnre will be?»M cheap,and a
moderaterert. A fiveyear? lease willhe civea. Ad-
drea“ HOTEL."P O. box 3551. m?2»-e37112t
rpO BENT—Tenements in the now
J. block on Pm street, comer of Clark—baasment,

dlfi'ngr*>or».bath room and all modem Improvements.
Apptv to L. D. OLMSTED & CO„ comerof Lake aad
LeralJe streets. mylVtUfll-lm

"PO RENT AND FOR SALEJl —Store No. 20 Lake street, marble front, fiveernalcsatd ba*cn*eut. vixlf® deep. Inquire o iAN-
DBEW J. BUOWN. 51 Clarkstreo mylfi dMft-l2t

T OST—A Common Place Book,I_J belongingtotho laten. S.Blackwell. Fig.can.
not be found a?onr bis effects—Hie bung of
griat value tohis friend?. The f *°;L* i
conferstasting fi*vor byleavingthesame a.thlsoUlco,
mrireitsgt ~

LOST— On Sunday morning,from
the farmrear state street, one milesouth of tbs

Cltv Limit? ore Par «»ree. revea yean, old, a lUtle
'ow In me back, modno.shoes onat me timeof leavi?? Thefinder winbe Übemily rewardedfor lolormn-iicc»hwejie may tw • orreturningthe same tow\LL.\t F * BuLMES. Groveatreet.near Old.
iryft; C2f2t»t

QTOLEN—From Sandwich, May
0 lit?,ore horse. bareMS and square box cv-rlaeo
icwJv itrlned blue; brown bone, fburtemandahftirbandsLlfib.offblDd lest scaned.ntgbhind
foot wb:;e. light stripe through forehead; bindmrtala
01 carriage t-uip sewed or. at button, four mebea wide,
l-iitv oilar' reward for horse, harness .and carriage-wllfbc •aldf’«rthclrrecovery.-

n-ay:- .47 I2t C. E. DAF.K. Sandwich, H.

Strand).

CTRATED—From the subscriber,
on or abr.nt the first dayof June, oneLight

Bay Horse Colt, three years old. with white stride la
his face and twoor threewhite feet, one bind loot be-
ing white half wayto the gambrelJoint.Anyone giving
Information thatwill l*ad to therecovery of W« *au*
Colt afe repaid, willba Bbera’ly rewarded, oy ad Irci*
Ingthe undersigned, atPalettlne. CookOHinivlli.

my2B-cISO It A. B. SITHSULANP.
OTEATED-On the 24th instant.
O nLight Bay Colt. f>ir years old. four white ««t.
white face, Ictg tall, sift outof ea.. »otneChlcagabeiibetally rewarded by *«„

MarbleComranv.corner State ana *>*mrlleslo2t
10JAS. A. KUCHE. ——

ttTEATED"OBSTOLEN—From
OB the 21th Init.a mediumhS!®I- I°°S.BAturaltall, wlngall

h,
y and newly ahod. WcoeverwiU re-on right whereSTiSS/winw MUrtcttrilT re-Jnlci p.

VAThS 19?outh Canal or 81 Aberdeen streets.
qivS7 et2lSt

CITBAYED—On Snnday last, from
O the Chico go City Eallwwy Company’s Stable on
state sueet a brown Mare, about six year*old. medi-
um size wltbaatort busbytall. Any person rfc.urn-
loctbemare to the Company’s Stable will beliboraliy
rewarded K. CAMPBELL. Foreman,

BjS-c2?7-6t

mi s 3
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47c
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IDanttS
TV'' ANTE D—Two unfurnished

tANTED—A young girl of ro-

Vratatii LT' rnbane OSes.

TS7'ANTED—Eraploymcntss Sales-w-"'sE" iifeaS jSSS*" i“)«ViSn
"£?»3uSuKs- A - dr“s

\\ -ANTED.—WhiIe many of the..JLV have recently given the'column ofIl»JOOr paperenlucreaeedworth and inter*L’\ DT
»

re? der*« wllh thHr •‘ltenUemenup ?" atnte* 1 wa * compelled. through hank*rtintcy ofntampA, toremain ** nrotral,*’ I1...» <.egr»e ot'*po.-erty.” (which ts «arelr a conviqnesce of the war) bntwniho compelled to aoLOtssntder thla embarrassment. If not rellev-dor farorvdK, llt5 n,*Mantlcharity„f me ** girl I !ea behhdJrp'’ a’ shonM n, '* t ' wtth *h« •T'nnalhrof those that batea balm for every wound** nmpocdlmmediately. anil enclose the photoVanhhr
For every >tiZ £«&«££

pr*Jtr *°f; he aocellant. and a letterAddrws -.T.M. FOVEErT,” Co. D 3ISO. v. 1.. Mnrffee»boro.Tenn. myHet'Ut;
\\ ANTED—lmmediate V, persons

* * a antall capital, wbo an*'loot!.** r T. _chance to tnvi*«. will do,tll toca'l antiSSsSiListreet. Krom Jfo. i nn «talr» *nd ~,min
aia yule

mo»tnieful tnve:itlot.?of Vf ,lle
of from JICO to |SLO. from #6& wj'
monthly. Helrrrtcecanhere from

ANTED-—A number of -too.!
«ui. %Sft?S3SS
Mtec'a. on lnt.bars. Fort *.tn« ala I*a‘-i2?’j2 l

MM nUCLBDTBSUii CO?'
WANTED—A pirl to do hou?7-»� work In a small tamlly. American nm*™,...
*“,p

»£S» ialre ““

\\ANTED.—To Millers. A Mil-■Jc of twenty years experience wishes a *!•■*.Uon cithernow or after harvest, to uk« Dsre ofierst class mill. Is a thorough man. and. well uaVlflAlto conliict any branch of the businc** AddnSiSA.MI EL TAGGAIiT. Indianapolis. laiaysß-e4.6-2t

W ANTED.—An experienced
* T merchant,and member of the Board of Tradenow ontof business. havtcg a large country aconalnt-arce la desirousof makingro'Ucilotn and to act astraveling agent (orbusiness hon»M. Unexceptionabletefetetoes given. Address"CJ." Post Office Drawer5,,4» mya*»m3t

\\fAiiTED—Adonis to sell Union
t«wePlM. retail price 25 cento: new bookcalled Drifting Abont. rt-uil pr.ee ii.25. and tlftrother arftclcswhlca are sellingby over 100 Agents lathe Northwest, tian.p;es seut. po*t paid, oa receiptOf price above. B. IS. LANDON, Agent.Peat office Box 44*2 sj Lake-st.. Chicago.lILbend scamp for Clrcolarg. my2SeUßlm

"Vl^ANTED—lmmediately, six
T » coo J HoneCol'ar and four Harness Makers.Steady employment given. Apple at the once of

A. OftTMVYLRA Co .4t Lake street. mygietTT-tt

IV ANTED —Agents in every� ' County In the 'Vest, to sel! thoIItSTORT ortf* CmL War. aid other Bipolar work* A!*o
L'oyd's .Matchless Maps of the InbedState* and Mis?
ftlaslppl River. mounted with lull war Information.Ustrt la thearmy and navy. Sentanywhere on receiptof #1:>0; clubs oftenor more. sl.a. So'diers *adoth-
er- cii make money. Address, with stamp. S. 1LKENNEDY. St.Locls.Mo. myJt-eITS-at

TVANTED—Laborers.—Fivehnn-* *

dreil m**n waned towork on gradingPmfic
Railroad,ln Pettiscou’ty. Mo. Country hcnltfy* wi-tereood. Wanes f’AO per day. andboa.d rAT.:» perweek. Men passed to the wort free,from Pacific Roll-roadDepot, cuner of Seventh andr«>p'nrst*ee f * St
Lruis Pay cash every month. AN TELL A MAT*
Contractors. *

\\ ANTED—A Partner in a well
• » established cash busbies*. located on Lake

street, nndpayl: galargppsre: utage. As lam obliged
to he away quiteoften, I want a r-khl man withor 81100 os partner. Reference* given and requiredAddr«*». stattirg where an Interview nur be bad"l’.\RTSEß,"c»feDoX'sful. uyfl-ilij-S

*

\\r ANTED—A familv of two per-
V � son.*. Without Children, want to rent a small,•gerteelhouse. In a goodneighborhood. Wlu be found

piompt. cureiul atd rcapOLslhte tenant* Address
Po-tonice Box 2KO, earningprice. Ac House mostbe is* good oldsu. and have the modem Improve-nu i.t-. my2»-oIS7-2t

\V ANTED—To rent a first*doss
•

*

Store on South Water street, or !a that neigh-
borhood. eddresw Box 2:ro. my!feU34i

W' ANTED—Two Brass Finishers.
* T ANo. two bora towork at the Bra»a businessrply at 33 Desplalneastr-.ec.bctweeaLakaandKul-

t. n meet*. myJTetmt

IV ANTED.—A Dress Maker
» * would Uk-* to go out by the day. ti ccmpet-nt

toentandat d; esses. Apply at 13i> Washingtonstreet
n.ytiTv-t'v-tt

Y\,7 ANTED- 0.-cupants for four
* v rf 031*. enltable for andtheir wlveeor single gentlemen,at £iFourth avgnuo.rnyv. eifit-jt

VV ANTED - A Resilience. Any
» » party having a good, comfortable Residence,containingeight to ten dh> us. with modern himrove

mert*. on Walush or Michigan avenues. between
Madisonand Twelfthstrcets.can bcarof agood eim-fin and prompt paying tenant by addressing *• TJKSIPENCE.*' Post Oitico Drawer CN). myft ctfrifit

WANTED-Men with a small* *

Capltalof a fewbonded dollars, to call at T!
Dearborn sirccr. and be convinced that they can makeover e'cht hundredper cent. profit by wilingHamil-ton'* Improved Churn Dun. Can do used in any
churn. Reference will be given to pnrtte* who are
mnkkg from JoUj to jl.d'fi per moclh

rrygf-cSM Zt H. TILDEN & U. W. MADOX.

YY ANTED—A lady, clear and
* T rapid writerand verv correct In orthrgriphv.

wtihej to jtroenre copying, is a goodaccountant aridan exacrlenctd saleswoman. Would not oujec* toasituation ina store Please address * B u.”Po«t OtHceBox tm-.h. Chicago. 18. my37-e!3Mt

T\/’ANTED—A yonn" man wants
T » aeltuatlonia a store. Will mako himself gen-

i‘rnllvu*erul.cMl and obllg’ng. Write* a fair hand,ftbonldhi*services be bo required. Address'■ALPHA,'*Ttlbnptf«miC3. tny.lt etSJat

\\ ANTED —A first, rate Carriage
»

*

Painter, to g"*to WU. S'.eady workand cood wagia wilt be paid t'a e»od man. Inquire
frrtwo (Uja.&tiiAVDLN.KEY &Cw.,4sand IT LakeHircet. myr^el^gt

A NTED-A Nurse Girl. A
’ » tidy. wPHrrr.and trustworthy f-nrn four-teen to ilxtten years of age. Inquire at .So s Custom

Hoti?e PUcc. myIT e4lO 2i

Y\ -ANTED— §75 a month. I want
f

* tohire Agent* In every county at ITSa month,expanses pild. tosen my new cheap Family Sewlmc
Machines. Address S. MaDISOX. Alfred Mt£
I®A MONTH! We want Agents at M 0 a month,expenses paid, to sell our Evzulastiso Pxxcrts.Ociest.*lnt’Btntsl*. and 13 other new. useful andcu-rious articles. iSciiculars.Mgg. BHAW*CL\RK

Bldletord.Mo. my! 4 d^ftl-3mDAW

\Y ANTED—(Knitting Machine)
*

* Every Farmer to know h*< *•women
folks’* can earn »3 to f.-O per week with one of Akin**

KnittingMachines. It will earn Its costIn thirty davg. Price-complete, ISO. Weight 15pounds.>rclgttfroms3ceDt«to fiAO. Bend for circular acd
samp'es (send ttamps.)

BRANSON A ELLIOT. General Agents.
£Lh5-a.‘C-q-3ni 13i)Lake street. Chicago, ID.

W ANTE D—A few energetic
*

* Agents tocanvass lor the History of the'GreatHebelllon.by J.9, C. Abbott, tbe ao#r reliable, at-
tractive andpopular historicalwriterof the age. First
volume nowready. Agent* are meetingwith uaparw-
'el’ed sticcchs. OveriU>.ooP eoplc* already sold. Cir-
rnlar?giving all nccewarylnforciatlonla regard t-Dtha
irc-k. termstoagents, *c.,mailed free. Ca!!cnor ad-
dress O. F. GIBBS. ISI Booth Clark street. CMcagr. lIL
Pf«t Ogf npx W. -It

BaarMng,
T>OARDING—A fewdav hoard rsXX wantedat 37Washington street.

”

my2Se(KP£t

T>OABDIXG—Three very desire*JULie room?, with board, for gentleman and wife,
orHrnleßeutletren. can be badoyanp’yln:; at3l3 Test
Bandulpl- street. or 192Lake itrtet,where there are dootucr boarders. Must have good reference. Streetca-> ctc.-j five minute*. mr<£-et9lts

BO ARDlNG—Pleasant suits of
rcoms. withboard.mvrbefound at£l3 Michigan

street, sshort dL-tarce lron> Busb street bHdge. A-ao,
day boarder?accorr modatf d. myuT-eUSfit

TJOARDIN6. One large room,Dsoluble lor two gentlev-on. or a ficntletnan andIn rent wish board at 113 TTabadi avenue.A so. one single room. my27e1C735

"DOABDING.—A very desimble
-1 y suitof front rooms and & few"singlerootro nn-
furnished, a .to furnished stogie rooms, on be had.trith Lean!. «t*>s <ts:e mvtM >u

Cost.
T OST.—A lad aged twelve years,-Li named NICKE WELCH, has diraprsared. Waa
Uat see- cn Friday morning, on thn dock at the footof liarrUon street. Bad ona black hat. blue locket,auburn Lair and blcc eje? Any Informationof him
wLIbe c'sdly rtcelved at SO Van Barca street.

"XTOTICE.—It Samuel J.Flai>s wiU
1 ’ call at tblscillco be winboar ofJTme.Mrjirthl*
advantage. rgyabotTSStUbp

'T'O RENT—New and second-hand
PIANOS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP
PIANOS AND HELODEONS,

sr“».5ad,rt*a- <SSsM^t¥S«rK-
mhiTbSASoa »SouthClarkKroet.


